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The SPEAKE R took the Chair at 4.30
i).m., and read pr~ay'ers.

QUESTION-UNIVERSITY.

Agricwltlurat Science anld Jlnior Certifictfe.

Mr. SAMPSON asketd the 'Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Is hie aware that the Uni-
versiity has decided to tlelete Agricultural
Science as a subject qualifying for' thme
Junior Certificate?' 2, What are thle reasons,
for the decision? '3, Does hie consider it wise
and well justified ? 4, Is lie aware that the
syllabus was devise(? by Professor Paterson,
first Professor of Agriculture, anid anl out-
standing auithority on this .'.uljeet ? 5, I~tas
hie been advised that a vi ' Orous protest ex-
pressed hI' tile Tve'ncht' 1'nioll has bct'ii
disregai'dedl ? 6i, iHaving in view thle large,
dependence of W4'stern A ustmalia on agri-
culture, does lie nuit eonsider that the.
dJeletionl of agriCulture'( as- it ujet wi~linot
adeqluate substitute, is a retr'mnradc IllovXe?

The SI LNIS'lER1 FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, Yes. 2, Thel( Professor of Ag-ri-
culture objected oi the --rounds ftathe
was little or no :mgrieultuimaI seiCIICC inth
subject. To a coammittec of the Inspectors'
Institute the Professor expmressed wiilliam~nvi3
to consider any) syllabus under the t itle oif
"Elementary Agriculture!" 3, 1 w.ould pie-
fer to see Agr'icultural Science ineiluded. 4,
Yes. 5, Yes. 6, See aniswer to No. 3.

QUESTION-NATIVE ADMINIS-
TRATION ACT.

Children's Cottage Home--Quarter-castes.
Mr. NIJLSEN asked the Minister repre-

senting the Chief Secretary: 1, Has the
Children's Cottage Homec, Queen's Park,
been declared a Native Institution? If so,
why?9 2, Are quarter-caste children subject
to the Native Admninistration Act? 3, Is the
superintendent of the Cottage Home, or are
the trustees, free 'to procure situations for

Is and boys under their charge, and to
change the situations for others if they think
fit? 4, Witl quarter-caste girls and boys
over the age of 21 be able to marry whomn
they like, exactly as white boys and girls.
call do? 5, Must quarter-caste girls and
boys have permits for city and towns? IC
so, whly? 6, Arc quarter-castes appearing
before a magistrate allowed legal assistance?

The MINISTER FOR JUSTICE replied:
1, It has been declared an institution in ac-
cordance with Section 2 of the Native Ad-
ministration Act to enable the department to
assist. and co-operate with it. 2, Yes, ecept

as provided in Section 2 (b) (i) of the
Native Administration Act. 3, Yes, subject
to the Commissioner's consent while they are
under 21 years of age. 4, Yes, after they
arc 21 years of age. 5, Those under Sister
K~ate's charge would not, neither would
those who are not natives in law. In cer-
tain circumstances others mnight where such
a s;ysteml is inl operation. 6, If they are- over
21 they can do as they' like. If under 21 it
would depend uponl circumistances, hut the
de partmnent would provide legal assistance if

QUESTION-EDUCATION.
Teachers' College, Junior Lecturer.

Mr. STUBBS asked the Minister for
Education : With regard to the position of
junior lecturer at the Teachers.' College, ad-
vertised in the "Education Circular" for
ISe ptemb er- October, 1938, wvill he inform the
House: 1, Whether the successful applicant
for this position will he required p~rimarily
to instruct trainees in the work pertaining
to one-teacher country schools? 2, Why tile
JVirector of Education deemis a Diplomna in
Education a necessary additional qualifica-
tion when this diploina mnay' be obtained )),v
very young m1en anti wollenl whose experi-
ence does not extend beyond a few inoniths'
nionitorship, and in somle eases not even toD
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that? 3, WVill the absence of the additional
qual iflication dleba r thoroughly ex perienced
a md efficien t country tenehers with other high
academic quaificationms fromt obtaining- the
J)osition ? If so, how wilt this ble in file
best interests of our Education Depart-
meint ? 4, Does thme Director of Ed uca tion in-
tend that thie successful applicant shall be
culpi oved iii an y way onl litrely* University
work suchi as the Diplom of Educration ?
5, If t he -rieeiug question is answered in
the afirmative, will thle Director state ex-
Illicitly the work to le done by the success-
fuli applicant at thle University and hry whom
hie wvill I e paid for such wvork?

The ?.IINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
pl1ied:l 1 No. 2. A lecturer in Edluca tion
should have the highlest theoretical qualifi-
eations which canl he obtained in the State.
3. Answered by No. 1. 4, No. 5, Purely a
Teachers' College official, and nothing to' do0
with thle University.

EDUCATION SYSTEM SELECT
COMMITTEE.

Extension of Time

MR. BOYLE (Avon) (4.86] :I move-

That the time for bringing up the select
eoininittoe's report lie extended for three weeks.

The inenrilwrs of the committee have beeni
ready for the past fortnight to go onl with
their wvork, but the "'Hansard" staff has not
beet, available. A Royal Commission, which I
do not think should conic before a select
committee of this Hotuse, has enigaged thle
attention of "Hatnsard" for a, considerable
period. The select committee has found it-
self in the unfortunate position of being told
by the "Mansard" staff that none of its re-
porters canl be made available to report the
select committee's proceedings. It is no
fault of the committee that its members as-c
not well onl with their work.

Question put and passed.

BILL-WHEAT PRODUCTS (PRICES
FIXATION).

Introduced by (ie 'Minister for Lands and
read a first time.

MOTION-COMPASSIONATE
ALLOWANCE.

The loft' Puld ('aserley's JDependant.

MR. LAMBERT (Vilgarn-Coolgardic)
[4.38]: 1 move-

That ii, the opinion of this House, the Trea-
surer shotld himake a substantial compassionate
allouance to the ,vidow andl children of the late
I 'ml (as.serley. whlo lost htis life in an heroic
atempt to re~scue a fellow-worker overcome by
fumecs in a mnine at Edwarmds' Find outside of
Sou1thern ('loss.

I(10 not knuiw that it woulId serve any very
deli nik tpuitrpose were I to attempt even in
thle sliglilest (legree to stress the trag-ic
vi reuns a tees tha t led to the loss of the
life of thmis heroic miner, other than to say
tha t liv hiis death lie has inscribed his name
oin the list of hund reds of miners, who, if
ulegrees of heroism could be compared,
would, roaok in po it of d istinction wvi th men
who sacrificed their lives under any other
circumnstan(ces. The details of Mr. Cas-
serlev 'a sacrifice mutst hie fresh in the minds
of most member,. The industry has a
tiolble record of millers prepared to go down
below and risk their lives for the ehanice
of saving a miate from certaini denath. It
is not asking too much of the Government
that a substantial[ contribution should be
made towards the support of the widow and
children of M.%r. Casserley. When a young
husband loses his life in such circumi-
stances, the least the conuiuni ty canl do is
to gmran't a compassionate alIlowanlce coml-
mnirsurate with the situation of the widow
a nd orphanso.

MR. FOX (South Fremanitle) [4.40]: r
second thle motion. Iii my opinion, the
Government and the people of Western
Australia should show, in some tangible
form, their appreciation of the heroic deed
performed by Mr. Casserex-. This appre-
ciation could be exp~ressed in no better
way thana by the raising of a si of moeyc
sufficient to mainrta in the wvidow and chil-
dren of the late Mr. Casserley' until each
of the children attains the age of 16 years.
That is thle least we should expect of the
people (of Western Australia. NMr. Cas-
serley sacrificed his life for a fellow worker
in anl attempt to rescue him from a wiaze
laden wvi tl poisonous fumes. No miln knew
better than 'Mr. Casserley the risk hie was
taking, when hie got onl the bucket to go
down the shaft to rescue his mate; never-
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theless, he did not shirk what he felt to
be his duty, because he well knew the in-
minent danger his mate was in. Obedience
to duty at all costs and all risks is the es-
sence of our civilisation and when the call
camne to Paul Casserley he -was not found
wanting. He gave his life in an attempt
to save the life of another. He might
have been justified in hesitating- and] rcfus-
ing to take the risk, but hie did not do so.
Had he failed, hie would have been haunted
for the rest of his life with the thought
that possibly, had he taken the risk, he
Wvould have succeeded inl saving his mate.
Ile was unable to stand at the mouth of
the shaft doing~ nothing, and so decided to
make the attempt. Soldiers onl the battle-
field, amid the flash of bayonets and the
boom of guns, often take risks and Perform
heroic deeds, even sacrificing their lives,
for their country. But here the circulm-
stances were altogether different. Every-
thing was quniet an(I Mr. Gasserley had
time to consider what lie was doing; in
spite of that, he took the risk and lost his
life in the attempt. None knew better
than hie when he started to ascend the shaft
that the dang-er was not over; he was aware
that when lie conmc near the surface where
the air was less dangerous, there was grave
danger of his losing his hold, because a
manl who has been for some tinie in air
charged with gas is likely to collapse when
lie gets into fresh air. One canl imiagine
this mua's feelingrs when he found himself
weakening as he neared the surface and
knew that he could not reach it except by
a miracle. I trust the Government will
recognise this heroic deed. I know that
mioney is no eninpeiisation for the loss of
a husband and father. I knew 'Mr. Casser-
ley and can speak feelingly onl the matter.
He was a line citizen and a good comirade.
HeI deserves something more than the tears
of his widow and aged niother on his grave.
I hope that as a result of this motion a
sumn will be raised sufficient to place his
widow and children beyond want until his
children each attain the age of 1.6 years.

MR. LEAK1Y (1-Tannans) [4.45] :I
snpport the motion. I have been associated]
with the mining industry for mnany years
aid -was also friendly% with the late 'Mr. Cas-
serley, and knew the good type of man he
was. So that the House may realise to the
fullest extent his heroic action in descending

the shaft to go to the assistance of a man
whom lie did not know at the time, I would
point out there are two types of gas which
occur in all wvinze sinking and develop-
mental work. Both types of gas are ex-
ceedingly dangerous. The average miner,
however, would not stop in thie circum-
stances to consider the presence of the fatal
gas, carbon monoxide. Anyone who has been
associated withi mining well knows that car-
bon monoxide is a gas so deadly that there
is little chance of recovery if one becomes
affected by it. M1r. Cassertey did not stop
to consider that fact; bie simply went to the
assistance of his mate. Such deeds make
heroes throughout the world, and are wvorthy
of the award of the coveted V.0. decoration.
At all times a miner is subject to disaster
such as that which occurred near Southern
Cross at Edwards' Find. Yet miners are
prepared at any moment to go to the assist-
aince of their mates in danger. I sincerely
hope tile Government will consider the ad-
visability-I know the Minister for Mines
has already given the matter consideration-
of making provision at all mines against
accidents of this kind. Throughout the
Golden Mtile outfits are provided that afford
reasonable security to a man going to the
assistance of a mate in similar circuin-
stances; lint, unfortunately, that is not so
in the outlying mining districts. The M1in-
ister for Mines has, T know, issued instruc-
tions for gas masks to be provided at all
smlall mines, as well as at thle larger minles.
I sin pleased the Minister has decided to
make a regulation to that effect. f trust the
Government will seriously consider this nIit-
ter and render assistance to Mr. Cissrrl(ev' s
dependants. I feel sure the lpenle or flme
State will appreciate this heroic deed.

onl motion by thme Premier, debate adl-
Journed.

MOTION-WORKERS' COMPENSATION

ACT.

To Disallow Regidation.

MR, McDONALD (West Perth) [4.50]
I move--

That regulation No. 19, miade under the
Workers' Compensation Act, 1912-1934, as
published 'in thle 'Goreranient Gazette'' on
thle 30th Septemiber, 1938, and laid on the
Table of thle House on thle 12th October, 1938,
be and is hereby disallowed.
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A similar motion hats been moved ini the
Legislative Council and partly debated there,
and I do not want to take up time in dupli-
cating. the discussion on this subject. I
feel, however, that I should say a few words
as to what is involved. The 'Minlister has
tabled 19 regulations, of which the first 18
are an improvement on the regulations at
,rosi'it in existence. They deal with medi-

cal referees and other subjects. The 19th
regu lation, however, deals with a different
Matter. With tile objective the -Minister had
ini mind, I think the whole House will agree.
The aim, '10 doubt, was to deal with the em-
plover who unreasonably terminates weekly
payments of compensation to a worker and
a reg-ulation to that effect might well be sup-
ported, because although I do not believe
that kind of thing happens very often, it
would be very much against everybody's
eonscience if an employer or an insurer did
sc, terminate weekly payments of comp~ensai-
tion unfairly, and possibly with the idea of
forcing, or trying to force, the worker to
accept a lumip Sumn payment in satisfaction
or his claims. That would be something
nobody' could possibly palliate.

The regulation, however, is not in those
termis. In effect, it provides that the em-
ploy' er mint, week by week, pay compensa-
tion to the worker. and in default of doing
so hie becomes liable to prose cution and a
penalty' of £C10. If the worker has produced
.a certificate from his medical practitioner as
to tile probable duration of the incapacity,
it appears to be anl offence under the new
regulaition if the employer fails to make a
weekly payment during the period of prob-

abeincapacity set out in the certificate of
the worker's medical attendant. The worker
marv be examined by other medical men,
and their opinion mnay differ from
i lant of his own medical attendant.
His medical attendant may think the
inan it still suiffering from the results of the
accident, whereas two or three other reput-
able medical practitioners may be firinly of
the opinion that the worker has recovered
from the effeets of his accident, and is thus
able to return to wvork. Under the regula-
tion, however, the liability of the emiployer
to prosecuition seems to depend upon com-
pliance with the certificate of the worker's
medical adviser. While due weight should
bie civen to that certificate, it does not seem
reasonable on principle that more weight
should be attached to the certificate of the

worker's mnedical adviser than to the certifi-
cate of the employer's medical adviser. It
wvould be very hard if the worker's situation
were to depend solely oil the certificate of
the employer's medical practitioner, or the
practitioner engaged by the employer, and
on principle it would seem also undesirable
that the employer's liability to prosecution
should rest, as it appears to do under the
regulation, solely on the certificate of the
worker's .medical adviser.

Quite apart from the question of the
continuity of the incapacity of the worker,
the right to terminate weekly payments of
complensation may arise from other circum-
stances. For example, evidence might come
to the employer that the injury had been
self-inflicted. Even if the worker's medical
adviser hand said he would be incapacitated
for the next three months, it would be very
hard to tell the employer he haed to keep on
p)aying' if he had reasonably good evidence
that no p~aymnent should be made. Again,
the worker may be receiving ])ayment on ac-
count of the number of children he has, and
evidence might come to the employer that lie
dlid not, in fact, have that number of ehil-
dreni. Or, maybe the worker would be re-
eiving payments of compensaition based onl
his earnings during the previous 12 months,
aind evidence iit be produced that those
earnings had not been as great as the em-
p~loyer was originally informed. All these
would be good causes to review or terminate
the payment of compensation. It must be
borne in in d Tim t the worker, in any event,
has a civil remiedv the moment compensation
is terminated. if the worker thinks that
the termination of the paymnent is unjust, be
cau,' the following day, issue a summons in
the local court and have the matter deter-
mined by a magistrate.

T ask the 'Minister to review regulation
-No. 1V) and I feel that if hie does so hie will
agr-ee that, in its present form, it is not fair
.and reasonable. If the MiNnister withdrew
ltme regulation and substituted one to the
effect that if the emnployer terminated weekly
pa 'vinet without just cause hie should be
liable to prosecution and to a fine np to
£10, flint would be reasonable, and I would
support it. I hope the Minister will review
the regulation, with the idea of substituting
one that would more fairly meet the case,
and would not penalise the bona fide em-
plover who has reason to terminate the pay-
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mlenlt o01 el-cinesto )?ligate
terinlationl of his liabilit'y to continue it.

On miotion Ibv lion. N Keenan, debate
a djou rned.

BILL-MORTGAGBES' RIGHTS
RESTRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Thbird jPryding.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hlon.
M. F. Tro.N-Mlt,.%MagnDet) f 5.0]: I move-

rTI( tile Bill be HOW reOid "i th itiu 011.

MR. CROSS (Cnning) (.5.11 : I was
ratheri surlprised that: the second readinx
should have been allowed to slide through
ais easily as it did. Lust Year there was an
ob0jeetion raised to the continuance or this
legislation! the object off which is to protect
a certain seetion of the comnmunity. At the
sie timue it penalises another section. The
Aot Ilas, been in operation for seven 01. eight
years, and we know that there are people
that have monley inlvested and, because of
till existence of this law, are unable, or per-
halls I should say, it is difficult for them,
to secure it., returii. Those who are denyv-
in- benefit fromi the Act could, if they
wished. secure finance in other quiarters, and
possibly' at a elieuper rate. In any ease,
the interest raic would not be any greater
than thait lacing paid by theml now. To
meet the position, some indication of the
tenuuuilation of the legisldtion was givenl
when the neasuare was before Parliament
last year by the inclusion in Section 2 of the
Act of the words, "Tile principal Act shall
remin in force until the .31st Decemiber,
1938. and no longer." Surely that meant
that the end of December off this year would
see the termination of this particular statute.
At any rate, thait is what I thought. Now
we prolpose mlerely to chlange '1lQ98 to

'13"andl Carry- on thle law for another
year. We' :ilso permnit the words "and no
longer" to remanin. T should like to know
the real meaning- of thuosc words "and no
longer." Hon. mIembers may laugh, but I
assure themi it is not a laug hing mattter for
a setion of time eonniumity that is suffering
becausie of thle existence of this legislationl.
T should like to know bow mnuch longer it is
likely to remnain ill force, because the people
w'ho are obtaining protection under it should
lie givenl a reasonable amount of time to
make other a1ranigemlents. I enter a protest

onl behialf of the people I represent, people
that are suffering us a result of the eontinu-
a ncrI of the measure. The apparent inteni-
tion of the Act has not been carried out.
That is to say, Section 2 has already pro-
v-ided that thle legislation shall. teri inate on
at ertain date, andi to emphasise the position,
hie words "and no longer" are added. What

is the real meaning of those wvords!? Have
theyx anly mean11ing if we propose to insert

thityear after year! WVe are not giving
a fair crack of the whip to every section of
the community.

Mr. Raphael : Does that apply to Start-
ing-price bookmakers?

Mr. CROSS: The Act is inflicting grave
hardships on somne of thle poorer and older
people of tile community, those possessiltt
only a few hutndred pounds onl whichi they
hiad hopes of living to the cud of their dlays.
'llw existenc of tile statute affects their old
age pensions,, because they ore not able to
gePt the full amlount to whichl theY' should lie
entitled.

Mir. -Sleman : Wh'lat about the people that
ar gttngrelief un1der Iisi legi'slationl?
Mr. CROSS: The hon. mnember knows

that to-day it is possible for those people to
obli in cbe r nionep- if they want it,
4-ele erta thle rate ait which they are
-etil o it Witl iall thle p~rotct-ioni that the
Mlortgagees' Bights Restriction Act givesz

theimi. rusitee companies have considerable
s911ms of money to invest, provided the secui-
rity is good, and we know that the security
is good, because those companies make sure
of that before they make anl advance. Those
that are being penalised arc the people with
only a few hundred pounds, representing
per-haps their life savinigs.

Hfon. C. G. Latham : '"hat rate of interest
do) y-on think thep uuortgagnrs would be pat'
in-7

Mr. CROSS: 'Most of those protected by
the Act would pay probably 61 per cent.,
and we know that it is posible to borrow
nionev at 5 per cent. Thus no undue hard-
.ship would lac iniflicted if the mecasure cased
to exist.

Mir. Raphael : Where can. you borrow
nimncy at 5 per rent?

AT,% CROSS : From trustee, companies. T
am11 raising my protest at this late stage in
the hope of beig able to find out whethepr
thle Act is likely to remain in force for an-
othe'r 'year, or for ten years. I am aware
that miany agriculturists are tied to the
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elm rtered hanks, but that is not the position
in tile metropolitan areat. Therefore somec
iprotection mlight lie given to those in the
inwrieu Itural districts. Metropolitan invest-
oris, however, shouid be given somec indica-
tion of the time when titer are likely to ob-
tain relief,

MR. NORTH (Claremont) [5.7] ; I sutp-
port the remarks of tile memnber for Canl-
ning, becausec I too have had four or five
complaints from people in the district I
represent, people who wish to get their
mioney released] fromn mortgagves. I am aware
that those who have mortgages iii thle coun-
tryv must have them continued. But it igh~t
lie possible for this House and antother lplae
to arrive at an agreement wthereby the Inca-
s;ure could 1)0 made to alpply, not through-
ouit the State, but only to the country dis-
tricts. It is worth while giving considera-
tin to the idea that the legislation should
etutinue for a period in res-pec-t only of thet
country districts. I would support such a
proposal.

HON. 0. G. LATHAM (York) [5.8] : If
there is cheaper umoney available a person
canl make application to the court-that is
if hie has the money to enable him to get
there. That is thle obstacle in the way of

sncof the old people to -whomn thle luem-
her for Canning has referred. I. do not
believe that cheap money i, Ha, readily avail-
alble as the lion. member wvoldd have us be-
lieve. I have attempted to raise money to
release some of the aged people, but I have
not found it anl easy matter. The lion, mem)-
ber talks airily about what wea ought to do.
but wvhen we attempt to carryt outit what hie
suggests we should do, difficulties present
themselves. Possibly thle lion. member is
right inl voicing his views and if we can get
for those aged people the mione 'y that they
have set aside for their declining years, we
should do so. The trouble, however, is that
ii is not easyv to do so. The Premier oice
staied that it might he necesosary to amiend
thle law so that the mortgagor would liave
to Inake aplplication instead of thle inortga-

atIne. Even then a great deal of ha1rdship
wo-uld hie created] for those who happen to lie
the mlortgagees. So tile Whole niatter is nlot
capable of simple adjustment. I coninucud
the lion. member for the views lie has ex-
pressecd bitt I repeat that tile solution is not
Simrple.

MR. HEGNEY (Middle Swan) [5.10] : I
itl nlot illaremi with thle muemlber fom
Canining- and what lie sutggests would be a
wrong attitude to adopt. While there muay
lie at few eases of hardship in connection
with tile application of this law, in the main
most of the people who come Lnder it ice
workers iii the metropolitan area, and they
would lie involved in difficulties if the legis-
lation were lifted. Take thle ease of a
worker wsho biad a cotitract at the time the
deplression set in when rates of initerest wvere
front 7 to 9 per cent. On an weatherboard
]iomec the interest would he 8 peir ceit. and
with tile 221/2 lper cenit. reduction that would
mean 4s, 0(d. i the poutnd. Thus a ipersoni
who had a contract to repay tile principal
onl thle basis of 8 pei cent. obtained a re-
duetion of 36s., which would briiig the in-
terest rate down to £6 4s, Even that would
lie fairly high and] tile worker- would still be
strunggoling- to pay it. Thle Act provides for
a redu tction of 22V per cent. atid time same
thing applies in connection with brick pro-
perties, In 1930 tile interest rate Onl such
properties was 7 per ccitt. Now, with the
protection afforded, the rate is reduced to a
little over .5 per cent. So I think the time
is not ripe to lift this legislation. Not only
would such action have its repveussqions
aniongst tile wage earners, bult also amnongst
the farmers. The Minister mnight he able
to indicate when the leg-islation will he ter-
iiiauted, though I do not suppose he is in

aposition ti forecast the economic condi-
tions that are likly to he esNperieneed iii
thle future to the extent of enabling him to
say when this statute will no lotnger be re-
enacted. lWe know what tie pirospects it,
thle agricultulral districts are and -also that
[lie instoralists arc no better off, whilst
many workers who entered onl obligations
to provide homnes for themselves, are still
out of employment. If the Act were not
contitiued, they would ho involved ititiedi-
ately. Mny workers9 ilt the Inglewood,
Ba vswa ter an ti]Greennou int districts would,

anHil sure, lie inl ditliculties if this law were
disc-oit inuled. Whilst iariy Iiiardsltips may
occur ill the oppoisite direction, we have ti
do thie greatest good for thle greatest num-
ber. T ami opposed to the point of view
advanced liy the mnember for Calning (Mr,
Cr'oss). andi will support the third reading.

MR. THORN (Toodvy [5.16]: 1 agree
;vil Ii tile views of thle ltieniber for Middle
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Swan (M1r. Hegnecy), and am surprised at
the change of front displayed by the mlem-
her for Canning (M1r. Cross) who says he
wants to give everyone a fair deal. Evi-
dently lie has been going- round in a circle,
and has now come to a different point. The
Act provides that people may approach the
court if they think they can getlheir money
back. Reference has been made to those who
were badly affected at the beginning of the
depression. I live in the electorate of the
member for Guildford-Midland (Hon. W.
D). Johnson).

The MI~inister for Mlines; What has he
done to deserve that'

Mr. TT{ORN: I know of ex-emiployees of
the Midland Junction workshops who were
getting on in years, and were retrenched
during the depression. Had it not been for
the protection afforded to themn by this legis-
lation, they would have fallen into difficul-
ties. The Act was brought in to protect
people of that description, as well a., men
onl the land. No doubt thiere are ninncious
elderly people in the fIluiilford-Midland and
Middle Swan eeiratev. who are looking
eagerly towards thk- house for a re-enact-
inent of this par-ticuilar law. The Act is thle
only protect ion the *y have. T amt surprised
at the attitude, ,1d01 tv(1 1w the mnember for
Canning.

MRS. CARDELL - OLIVER (Subiaco)
[5,181: It is not often I wholeheartedly up-
hold the ineniber for Canning (Mn. Cross),
but I do so this afternoon. Last year I
spoke upon a Bill similar to this and ex-
pressed certain views. Those views are my
views to-day. We have continually heard
during the discussion that the Act provides
for people who suiffer under it, that as soon
us they, do suffer they can apply to the court
for relief. It is very difficult for many
people to ap.-ply to thle court. Last year I
saw anl account from a solicitor who charged
over £10 for getting quite a small mortgage
liquidated.

Hon. C. G. Latham: How much?
"Mrs. CARDELL-OLIVER: The account

was; for over £60. I can show the receipt to
(lie hon. member.

'Mr. Raphael: You do not suggfest that any
layrwould he dishonest?

Mr.CARDELL-OLI.VER:- It is said that
the same work could have been done by other
solicitoi ; for £7. Some elderly people have

not even £7 to spare, and are living uponI
their f riends or charity. All they have is
tied up in some particular mortgage. The
member for Canning is right in his
deduction albout the1 inclusion of the
words "no longer;' indicating that after
the lapse of a certain period the Act
should cease to exist. I hoped that
some memiber would make a reference to
this yesterday, but somehow the Bill was
rushed through in the usual manner, and we
now find ourselves debating the third
reading. I ian glad the mnember for Canl-
ning has made this protest, but it is no use
any member iimakineg a protest unless he fol-
lows it uip with sonmc suggestions. This leg-
islationl should not apply to thle whole State.
Possibly residents in the country might suf-
fey if the Bill were not passed, but those
inl the metropolitan area, are in a different
position. The Government should bring
down a speeial Bill to deal with the metropo-
litan area. Failing that, it could perhaps
buy the assets of the poorer people, an~d take
over their mortgages. I refer particularly
to people over 60 years of age, whose es-
tates are worth uinder £1,000, and who can

gt no old age pension, It should be the
responsibility of the Government to look
after suchel persona.

'Mr. Raphael: Do you know that you are
advocating, socialism?

M1r, Patik: The WNorkers' Homes Board
niizht take over suich mortgages.

Mrs. CARI)ELL-OLIVER: The Govern-
inent should do soniothing to relieve these
p~eople. It is useless to say they canl apply
to the court when the- h )ave not the money
with which to do0 so.

Hon, P. 1).FergUsonl: Have not jn~lividnalC
in thle mietropolitan area derived beniefitsz
from thme Act?

Mrs. CARI)ELL-OLIVER: Sonic have
donle so. butf many have suffered because of
it. I ain specially' concerned about those
who are over 60. and hare less than £C1.000
tied up in a mortgage, that being their all.
T reiterate, the Government should help
those people.

MR. RAPHAEL (Victoria Park) [.5.201:
I1 hope the third reading will he carried. it
wvas not my' intention to speak but for thle
remarks of the 1aember for Subiaco0 (firs.
Cardell-Oliver). She suggested that ex-
tremne hardship Was being inflicted ii31,4i

those who could not obtain old-age l~easionsz
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because they p)ossessed certain assets. She
1luoted intstances of la wycrs having charged
exorbitanit fees; for renlderi ng only smllA
serf ices.

Mfrs. Caidell-Oliver: I said one lawv.,r (lid.

Air. Sleenia I!: That matter should have
,.ofahe before thle selevt comnmittee.

M~r. RAPHAEL: Yes. and possibly "MIIV1
I the overeharsicU would have been retu rned
to the clicent. People who ale in indig. ent
eirealistarices have nothin to fear when it
((lilies to seeing aI lawyver. At the( Supreme

our)nt i., anl o leer who gives free service.
otttentioii aln(l advice to those who 'an not
A ford to eng-age a solicitor. The mien)-
1 or totr Canliia imade sI)ecial refer-
I-tee to thle Ilse of te words; "lto longer' ill
respect to thle d utation of this legislatLion.
Mail Bills contalin sinilair words t 0 ijiglivate
that such and( such measures will endure( for
two, three or- six years aind no longer. file
lhon, member also said that monmev was avail-
able. at five per cent. It is very di lieu] t to
get [noney Lo mor61tgages in Victoria Par

at five Per cent. Vor wooden propertie, I lw
late of interest would not be less tihan ei Lt
per cent. aniti tort brick properties 'roni 61/
to seven per cent. Banik, will nat lead
altone.)- at less than ix i per centt. unesthere
i., ani extrenel good guarantee behlind the
ntortgage. Somle 1.2 months ago it was

l'airlv'A ens ' vTo raIse noney fromi thle baimks,
bu t since then they have tighItenled up1
mtaterially aind it is almost inmpossible to get,
advances front that Sou~rce. The people
abou11t whom nwe a to( talking, bee a n, t he
h anks have t ighlten ed illp so muci h onf t heir
lendiig, policy, woulId experience great di ifi-
4jul ty In raising thle flceessa v I110mev to re-
place existinig mortgages; unless those conl-
erned were tready to pay a hiigher rate of
intterest. No doubt the member for Cannain
has voiced his o pin ion fromt cotnscienltiouts
miot ives, hutl I hope members will rea lisec that
niotey is not available as readily ats it was,
12 lionlith ago. and1( that in all the vci nt)-

stanctes it is advi sable [o continue this legis-
lationl

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (flea.
2.P. Tro 1[.y-Mt. Nagnet-iml reply) [.5.25]:
J protest aga int thle statement of ile( tocal>

her for Suhincom (NMrs. Cardell.Oliver) that
thi s leg-islation has been riushedl t h onl m. It
las b een on, time inotice paper for at least I
molth.~

I-Ion. C. G. Latham: The. hon. member was
in the Chanber last f liht wheel thle Bill
was discuissedl.

The MlINI STER, FOR LANDS: Members
have been given the fullest opportnity to
discuss thle Bill. possibly since last
night approaches have beetn made to
themn fromt new directions. 1, too, have
been approached with respect to this legis-
lation. I know some people have taken ad-
vantage of it ill a way that was not expected,
biut certain individuals wvill always fake ad-
vatte of any cottcession that is given to
Stem. Having- regard to the larger aspects
associated with this question, the Covern-
mnen t feels that thle Act should he eontinned
for another 12 liiothls. If members did not
like this legislation, tmey hall the fullest
opportunlity to say so. Thley could have
IlOVed to refer it to af select commaittee, and
by that Inca as have obtained intformlationi
that is not available to file or lo thle Govern-
men t. There would ha ve beent p lenty3 of ltme
in which to make thme fullest itnvestigat ion.
I feel sure there joiust Ite inistances iti whlich
miortgagees are 11,111ng a bad time; onl the
other hand(, iith the positioni as it is. there
must be mian m iore people who would have
af particular rI v bad( titnle hut for this legis-
lation. Western A ustralia is in danger of
falling itito the di fliculty in which it found
itself inl 1931. 'lhe Leader of the Opposition
.said time princeipal obstacle that preveted
Peple fromntllakilg application to thle court
was lack of funds. That position has always
app)ertained in respect to these matters,, amid
is nothing 110w. ft has beemi the trouble from
thle beginning. If I Ilat is tile only objection
to the passiage of this Bill, then it
should have been raised at the outset.
I regret the necessity for this legislation,
which does hot a ppeal to mne, but all things
conlsidered, tile Government feels that it mttst
ask Parliament to re-enact it.

Q nestioti put and jlised.

Bill read a third titte. ;aid tranismlitted to
the Council.

BILL-FREMANTLE GAS AND COKE
COMPANY'S ACT AMENDMENT.

Read a third tinf", and transmitted to time
Couiincil.
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BILL-LAND TAX AND
INCOME TAX.

R eturnied f romn the Council without amend-
riecnt.

BILL.-INSPECTION OF SCAFFOLDING
ACT AMENDMENT.

Reports of Commiiittee adopted.

BILL-WORKXERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of CommIittee adopted.

BILL-COMPANIES ACT
AMENDMENT.
In Comm,,ittee.

Resumed from the 1 9th October. Mr.
Sleenan in the Chatir; Mr. Sampson in
charge of thle Bill.

The CHATRMAN: Progress was reported
after Clause :3 had been struck out.

Clause 4-Requirementsias to prospectus:
Mr. SAMPSON: As the clause is supple-

aleitory to Clause :3, which was defeated,
I hope the Committee will strike it out.

Clause put and negatived.

Clause 5-Restrictiuiis on offering of
shares; for subscriptio (r, orWae:

Mr. WATTS : I mtove an amendment-
That ini line 3of Sub'ia use (1) thle word

'pumrchase't lie struck out nrid tile word ''sale''
inserted in lieu.
W~e have defi ned "snle-5 ats uijio m1 ox-

change,. and so the amzendmnent will not.
alter the mecaning of the clause.

Amtendmuent p)11t and passed.

Mr. WATTS: I move ain amendment-
Thant tile following proviso b~e added to Sul-

clau"se (1) :-' Provided that this subsection
shall not apply to shaires i, a c-omupany to wich~
thle Registrar of C'omnipies has granted a cer-
tificate of ereipjtion fromt the provisions of
this sulbsction. Such exemption maly he in
respiect of the whole State or any particular
district or aistricts tlier it to li specified in,
the certificate and aY ie for a specifiedl period
only.

The Registrair shall not rant ny such cer-.
tifiei te unless hie is satiqlted thut it is neces-.
sn ry and desirable for loV:u IOr special reaosO
to grant it.

Every person acting uider any such certi-
flea U' sinoll produe the sam'le or a cop)y thiereof
certified as such by the Reigist rar of Comnpaniei

to a1t1 pc v rsort to wh~om lie is offering shaires,
a id( I 'Cro,,it SLICh, person to inspiect such' certi Ii-
c-a h or tertifiel COPy' thereof."'

Duiig the second reading debate I gave
my.% reasons for the proviso. Obviously, it

wve are to) prohibit house to house offering
lot shares I or sale, without any possibility
of exemiiption frumn tile application of Sub -
clause (1), grievous harm may be worked
upl on certaina country companies that are
floated for local purposes and for wvhich
canvassing is essential if die concerns are
to fuiretion for their various purposes. This
portion of the measure will also have a
bearing onl co-operative companies of which
quite nruniber are doing useful work in
(lie country. districts. Furthermord, the
Ikgistrair of Companies should he in a
I osili oin, if lie thinks circumstances wvar-
rant hIsl doing so, to give a certificate of
exenmptiori fromt the provisions of this
clause. Unless some such procedure is set
ut, undoubtedly hardships wvill be inflicted
frout tinec to timec. I regard the inclusion
of tl'e Proviso as essential if the Bill is to
become low.

31r. S;AMPSON: This question has been
discussed fully with the draftsman, arid
I agreeCl that the inclusion of the proviso
will gren atly improve the Bill.

A ruendinen t put and passed.

Mrt. WVATT S: I iove ant amnent-
'lbt in, line 6i of SnIbchause, (2) thme word

"purelinse 'lhe struck out and the word
';smle- inserted in lieir.

Tlhe reason for the atenduient is the same
is I inidicated reg-ardiin a simiilar amend-

iet to Sulicla use (1.

Amtenidmnit put arnd passed.

-. h.SAMPS0ON : 1Ilruove a n animeiiient-
fint ins hies 11 to 14 of Subelisc (2) fti'

iwoirs "'or ini case of shares in a company in-
(OrlpOra ti outside \\esfern A ustralia either lIt'v
sto-i, sut-ivnt as afoirsaid fir by suth n pros-
pects as corn llies ivitfi thiis Act' be struck
out.

Tit(if Rill as now' a mended deal s on lY with
hawki rig. a nil ''go-getting''" sales of shares.
'The words proposed to bie struck out have
rn' eernce to foreign comnpanries, the rel ativ'e
port ioil of the Bill to which hias alreadyv
been, strnick out. The wvords therefore are
now outside the scope of the Bill as
an ieided -

Am~,eridment pill arnd I 'a ssed.
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Mr. WATTS :I move a.i amieindmnt-
That lin line 4 (if paragraph (a) of the pro-

viso to Sulhclautsc (2) the wvoid ''recognised"
lie struck atat.

'VTh pari inphi refers to perm ission granIited
1w an- re co g!nised stink exchange, il

I he Commjonwvealthb to deal ill shares.
No definition is incuided to inricafe what is
a reccognised stock exchangeV, and 1 do0 not
know what Incalaing- woul d atItachi to thtis
reference if left ill the nlensuri. fta West-
ern Australia we have only one stock PN-
vinage, andl there are not aniY ii tie other
States. Those that I know of aire regarded
as satisfactor v and bona. fie. If the word

CecoglliSC(" 1)0 left inl, confusion Inn" re-
stilt because if more than one stock exehan ,e
werec established in a city' the (question would
a rise as to wvhieli w:Is tine rocognlised i astittlu-
lion.

Ainwndmntt flat andl 1i'ssed.

Mr. SE WARDi: I w isli to un ye In tl et e
gnrniraiph (a).

Ie( CilA1IlRAjN: Tine lion. macaihr I stool late to mlove in that directioni. 'ft e
para gra ph has aliendY ))eevil amnd led . land

lie eann ot go back bevond the w-ord ro-

Mr. SEWA RD: Thni I shal oi 91o)05 tile
paragraph.

Mr. SAMPSON: I move all ainietdineit-
,tha~it parlagrlaphl (Ibl he struck out.

,fie paraogra ph alluides to sihares that a 01)1-

pall has a'lotted or. agreed to allot with
at view to their b~einag offered filn sale to filhe
public, and is ain exemiptioni that shtould nolt
he' graited.

Amendment put and paIssed.

MNr. WVATTS : I move alln)anwnililntt-
'flat in, SuIlelause (3) tile words "anyv
ill iuters used lin the offer or a)t :ax dyiei t-

blent sent therewith ' be struck ,out and tile
woirds "tile type kinowin ais S-point fne in.
sC itod inl lieu.

rTle siilhcliilseig ht be construed to ientiil
flhat. it the document was headed lit ni
I itt ers. the whole of thie sAttement 1t1141 lie
piaif' i, type of tile! satifl size. Thei o~rditi-
orV type in Which Ot niotice paperc is set is
known as. 8-point face aitd is, quite legible.

AiNenrlldlnit put atida passed.

Mr. wVAT'S: 1 move ail amlnildivlt-
That ini line 3if pairagraphi (In) of Sub]-

vi ause (4) thle wor i u ri' ogai Si be stmrtik
out.

Thiis is aniothner iifereitee to any recogntised
ta-k exehanage.
Air. withers : *rfl. membner will not

rec ... ' 1is B3ill prescently.
Amnidment pitt anii passedl.

0. Onlo hby M r. Sam plson, clause fill-
liii aliendied it% striking out of the last line

of Subelause (4) thle word "'where'" anad in)-
sertina the word (

4were' in lieu.

Mrli. WATTS: I m~ove all aiieiidiient.-

Thnt Siiclaiusc (7) b~e stritilk out.

A1 tart frot ia objection to the 'itot.,,' I
(illnot agree to tile sublt ISC. Ap parenitly
thel, itent ion is ti) providle that if a fa~lil

ialready at sitarehoider in a company, lie
is to be treated ats aI member of the public
its regards being alpproachedt to buy miore
shares. If a shareholder has received satis-
fact ion fromt the shares iie has hteid, there
call be)c o objection to aslking ilnt to aeii Vi
inoic if lie is in a1 position so to (10. If. onl
the othier hand, lie haes not received satisfac-
Ilion, nobody w~oul li1 e likely to persuade him
to ))ts miore. It would[ be a question of
onre b~itteit twiit' shY. There fore thle pro-
Vt non) is till esa '14 cOSV.

Mr. SAMIPSON : Thle ohject of the( Bill
is to p~reven~t the ilawkilwr of shares.

T ile Alilisti fo)r iniploynient : Cannot
You fin (1ll V words ofther t hat a'hawk jiig'

Mr. SAMPSON: lit deference to tile Miin-
ister's feelilngs, I s hall use the word] "tout-
ig.' Legal phraseology is not always

easily understood, hilt two niegatives min)ke
nIi affirniative.

Mr. Watts: Two wrongs do not malke a
right.

MrI. SAMIPSON:: 't~here are not two
wroligs.

.\It. Watts: Yes, there are.
'Mr. SAMPSON: I thought of iptopos-

hing byi way of. a substitute at sabc'ause as

For the patioes" of this section a persoit
shall, lin rela tion tip a comnpany, be regarad
as hieing at miemilber oif tile puiiblic, no twi tiotni d -
lag that hie is a hohler of shares in the colin-
puiy or a. pnlillaser of goods front the coiii-

Even if :1 mnal has on1ce been foolishl, t hire
ialways a chan~ce of his being foolish

iatail. The stibclause is desirable for the
pr)otction) of 1111' paubIici. If it is delete.?,
we shall open the door to the go-getteir or
touter to a pproachi people to buy shares. A
shareholder, onl being so approached, hIniwlit
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lie unawvare. that his shares were unsatisfav-
tory, and thus [night aga in fall a victi m.

MrIt. WATTS: 1 wva. con tellpltin Inlov-
lug, for tihe insert, in of at new subel arse
to provide tha t a miani who holds sha res
in a cloinj ny should1( not be0 regardetl

ats at member of the public. IC a man holds
shar es and is sal. sfit' with them, there
is n0 reaisoin ,h v hie should not be ap-
proached again. If lhe has not received
satisfaction, any further approach would
be sternly rebuffed, uniess he was an ini-
hecile, and we cannot lie expected to do
too much for people of that kind. I be-
Rove the SUbelause will have an unhappy
effect on co-operative companies and simi-
jar concerns, in that ii. wviltI restrict their
endeavour;, if they so desire, to raise more
capital.

Mr. SAMPSON: Ielliphasise that the
deletion Of the sti11hlus Will open the door
to go-getters to catch at person who has al-
ready been taken down.

The Minister for Justice: The sharehold-
cr-s arec good mark.%, aIre they not?

Mr. SAMPSON: Amiple protection is
provided for co-operative and similar comn-
ponics. The Bill aliread Iv a pproves of the
regisitrar's giviing permission for the hawk-

ing fshresinl co-operative comnpan ies.
Let us. retain this necessary defence.

Amndnmen t put and patscd.
The MINISTEiU FOR JUSTICE: When

Ihe Bill was introduced, L directed atten-
tion, to the undesiiabIleniess of, dealing with
company113 lawin' i pieceinieai fashion. I
po inted out that certain condit ion.s were
piroposed for foreign tonp aniv., that wvoultd
not lie imposed upon local companies. Thme
clause imposes onl local companies certain
conditions whlich we ca nnot impose onl
foreign companies. 'Not oly does it drawv
attention to the undesirableness of dealing
with this type of legislation pieceimlecal, but
it aliso makes pliin then desirableness of
having uiniformt con,~~ i fnV legislation
throug-hout Australia. Parts of the clause
deal with share-hawking. an aspect onl
whiiichi I have not muchel to say, although
in various States whIlich proh i hit share-
hawkI~ing that provision receives q good deal
off criticism. Suhelause 2 of: Clause 5 makes
it unlawful to offer shares in writing un -
less the offer is accompanied by, a signed
statenment givinig various particulars, 3.3
set omit in Subeclause 4. Those conditions
canl he enforced only on local companies,

runless a foreign comipany trading here has
a local represeiitative. Onl the other baud,
foreign companies with representatives in
other States of the Conmmonwveal th cannot
be prohibited from submitting offers of
shares through the post. I inentionled pre-
viouslr the ease of a manl in England
named Tanfield, who was sentenced to
seven, years' imprisonmnt for share push-
ing. TIe authorities at Home were able
to deal with him because the legislation
covers. the entire country. The following-
statenment was made hr the woman secre-
tarm- of the man-

First of all, the nanmes and addresses of
slimarelnlders in mrell,,kmowvn busillesses, Oslie-
vially chin stores, were obtained from coal-
pamny records at Somerset iHouse. A staff of
2.5 girls entered these lists of shareholders inl
.a card index. After six montlis we bad a quar-
ter of a muillion, cards. Then, preparations were
made for sending out the investment circulars.
Tme girls typed between 50,000 and 60,000 eni-
velopes per fortnight. Tanifield wouldn 't allow
duplicating nmae1hinics to he used. H1e believed
in the personal touch. During 1937 the mioney
pour1 ed iii. Somnet imesaos ill ich Iis £4,000 a
daY would a1rrive.

Tli, secretary also stated-
Onice a liln 1111i sent more tihan £:30,000 for

The Bill contains nothing to prevent foreign
comnpanies from doing the same thing here.
I do not care whether such a provision
exnsts in other States or not: I retain my
Opinion. I believe the provision is taken
from thle Routh Austrin an Act.

Mr. WA TTS: I move an amiendmient-
Thlat inl Sublelause S tine following words lie

shtruk ot:-' aidv thme olirt biefore which lie
is convicted of having made anl offer in con-
travention of this section may order that any
(ontract made as at result of the offer shmall be
void, anmd, where it makes alny such order, may
give such consequential directions as it thinks
ptolper for the repayment of aiiy money o1 tine
re-transfer of any shoares. Where the court
inalces ali order under thmis snubsection (whether
with or without eonrsequemtia 1 directions), all
api'pealI against the Order andi tine consequential
directions, if any, shall lie to time Supreme
Court."
The subdcaumsc gives far too great authority~
to a couirt of summary jurisdiction under- tie
litusives Act. T can not consider that a court
whi cii is Often made ii I, of two jmustices only.
siomld have so mluich anitho-itY-. There are
lrolieriy. constituited courts for dealing with]
sin-I mat ter.,. Ai offee against the
nmearie is to be lprcstlflable piroof of fraud.
Jundgmeint uplon that question, and conse-
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quential directions as to what shall be d1one,
arc not nuatters that should be left to a court
under the Justices Act.

Mr. HUGHES: To ne the clause is not
placin. Uinder- it. if at person ialv k : it offer
of shares a ad another person contracts to
ol %, sit-rc's Ott that offer, the contrait wvili
he induced by the fraud of file person eon-
ttiecting to take thll shares. The latter pvi-
sonl will be in thle happy position of hcirnw
able to go to court and say, "I have bougrht
the shares in circumstances that make
my own action fraudulent." That, or eourse.
is not intended. The fraudulent person
should be earmai'ked; otherwvise the subelause
is a''intelligible. 'The words "any person''
w~here they occur for the second time ill I he
subelause should be replaced by "ci'v other
person," or by "the offerer of the shares."
The amen dmnent of the member for Kifat,-
jngs should p)iopose to strike out also the
words "of such person."

Mr. WATT S: in or-der that I he nieiber
for- East lPerth mdvy move his amndni-im,
I ask leave to wi thdrawv mv amnenctt.

Amaenmi ent, by leave, withdrawn.

Mr. iIUC [1 ES: .1 move cll winenduient-

TIhat in linle 5 of Subclatuse 8 te words "iof
such person'' be struck out. and thle words ''of
the o hera ' 'Inserted inl lieul.

Aimendmntt pt iand passed].
Mr-. WATTS : in view of the amendment

uist carried I ntow move this amnildnmet-
Tli:it ill Sutlaiise (8), ars amiended, the fol-

lowing %voids be struck out:-''and the court
before mvinh lie is convicted of haing nut te
ain offer isn contravention of this section out ,'
order that ny con tract made as a result oIt
fle offer slhall be void, aind, where It imakIes aniy
such order, maty give sue], consequential drc
tiois its it thinks proper for tile iepaitcit of
an;- money or thle re-transfer of any.) shores.
Where thle court ma;'kes an order under titis
siibsectioin (whether with or witlion t consequten-
tial di rectioins), :in appeal against thle order
anmd the conseqitetntial directions , if curs ball
lie' to t ile Supremei Court."

Amendment yput and passed.

MrIt. SEWARD: Through all oversight T
was preveinted from moving tile deletion of
pcragra1 )h (a) of Subelauise 2. The claus e
lay's down that when shares are offered cer-
tamn conditions have to be observed, such as

the snpplying of a prospectus; but the para-
grah t wich I refer exempts shares which

am-c quotctd oil an 'y recognised stock exchainge.
Onl the second reading the meimber for East
Perth quoted a number of mining coimpanics,

aiid I am of opinion that numerous mining
lamps have been lput over oil the publ ic inl
(ie form of mining, sham-cs. It a restriction
is to be imlposed, I want it iimposed on such
mining shares. If it is too late to move the
deletion of Subel ause 2, 1 nitst relctanttitly
vo-e against the whole clause.

Mr. SAMPSON: The mlember for Pinl-
gelly might take up that matter onl the thjird
r-ead ing.

The CHAIRMAN: Or onl recomnmittal.
Clause, as allieitted, ag-reed to.

Clause 6-Documeonts containing offer of
shares or debentures for sale to be deemed
prospctu~ses

Mr. SAM\PSON- : I ask that menibers vote
agan st the claue.

Clause put aimd negatived.

-Sf/mvn sivipended fron 6.15 to 7.30 pxm..

Clue 7-Prohibition of allotment in
.-crtain eases:

'-it. SAMPSON : I pointed, out, whiet
Clause 4 wvas under consideration, that
Clause 7 was affected by the striking out of
Clause 3 and other clauses. The measure
was brought down with one purpose in view,
rnamrely, to cointiol hawkers of shares.

Clause putt anti negatived].
Clause S-agreed to.

Schedule:
Mr-. SAMTPSON : The schedule

longer necessary and must he struck
Schedule Put amnd negatived.

is ]to
out.

Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amndments.

MOTION-LEGAL PRACTITIONERS
ACT.

To Amnenil as Recomntded by Select
Commit tee.

MR. SLEEMAR (IFremamutle) [7.34]: 1
mIove

Thtat iti the opinion of this [louse :t Bill
1liould be introduced this session to amerd thme
Legal Praetitoners Act, 1 893, emodyinmg all
the i-cnnui d t itils In le by Ute Select Co in.-

latite appoited to intqiire in to that Act.
As members of thme Coillmittoe are unani-
lioans in their reconmiations, I do not
propose to speak to the( motion, but shall he
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jpleased to reply to any objections that may is what is known as the Legal Practitioners
be raised.

MR. BOYLE (Avotn) [7.36] : Afr.
Sj peaker, ant I in order in moving anl anmend-
ment?

Air. SPAK R The liou n, member c-au
aways miove to amiend :t motion.

Mr. BOYLE: I move an ameondmkent-
Tihnt all thle words a ftor '' House"* be struc1k

ouit amnti tine following wvords inserted in' lieu:
"tile Legal Practitioners Acnt, 3.893, should he

oe-I caled amd the Governm'aen t be requetsted to
Ibrintg owlita li'gaml praictitioners Bill iimeorju:i-
ii g t ho reconmme-nda t ins of the parli atti n imy
select. rtniiiinittc aini thle itovisiolis of time
Legal Prinetitiomters Act, 1896, of South Allt,-
traliat.

Perhaps J. hand better develop mly ease and
then miove the mmInc aldit.

Mr. SPEAKER.: 'Tle [hon. mnember mnay
-proceed.

Mr. BOYLE: Thfie selet committee has
had anl exceedingly difficult task in dealing-
with the question of the amendment of an[
archaic measure such as the Legal Practi-
tioners Act, which was passed in 1803
amended in 1909 and further amended in
.1926. The amendments of 1900 atnd 1926
did very little to improve thte Act. I regret
tit say that the Comnmittee in its report has
left untouched many' imnpor'tant aspects of
the Act. One could liken the report to the.
adnrinistration of aspi-os to a patietnt. The
patibent is relieved to sonmc extent, but imot
cured. Time report does not touch the root
caiuse of conmpla its made by the lpublic
about this Act. Iii my opiniotn, thli it
troule is that the Act does not facilitate an
approach by aggrieved persons to the lawv
courts, solmetimles called courts of justice.
1 tbhink thme Crown Lawi Dep artment does
not ulse the ter-m "cour ts of justice." As
far as I know, the termi used is law coturts,
a ntd I thmink that tis thle amore correct term.
Peio ple to-dm V aire a fraid lto ap proatch the
courits in sea rclh of j usi ice. They are not
aftraid of being denied justice by ile courts,
tim-ca use our courets aire onl an extrieelyv higmh
plane. Our judmges are upright mcmi. I do
trot think atty dna ge ag-ainst the admini*.
tration of justice in this State 1)' our judges
could be sustained. So many obstacles .1re,

however, interposed between a litigant andi
justice in the courts, that most people des-
pair of being able to afford the luxury and
expense Of availing themselves of our lawv
courts. One of the greatest of the bairriers

Act. This Act gives to the legal profession
of Western Australia a p)ower that I think
it should not have. That power is exercised
by at body known as the Barristers' Board,
the members of which are elected by the
practising solicitors of the Stckle. A solici-
tor of three years' standing canl vote for
members of the board. That elective board
cain, upon complaint being made, pass judg-
ineat onl a defaulting nocembnq-i of the profes-
$ton-

Ifv contact with the Barristers' Board
w-as a close contact and( of recent date. Ani
im portanut libel ease came before the law
courts some time ago, andi I mentioned be-
fore in this House that tile costs of that
case, amounted to £4,000. I have since dis-
covered, hiowever, thant the costs were con-
siderably. hig-her, nearer £5,000.

Mr. Sleemian : You dlid not take the oppOV-
tiuulity to get thle bill reduced.

M.BOYLE: No. I notice, with regret,
that the select committee sheltered behind a
technical point, namel, Ithat the clim was
not made within three months.

Mr. Sleetnan: Did you say the select comt-
miitten?

Mr. BOYLE: Yes. Thie evidence attached
to the select committee's report will disclose
the questions puitt b the Chairman in regardl
to this nmatter.

Mt. Sleeniana: Your own w itness said that
you did not g-et time bill taxed.

Mr. BOLE : He said that iii answer to a
qunest ion. 'The When I gr ers Un ion d fri
tnt al ply' for a hiaxati on of thle costs within
thel specified period of three months, In
South Australia, thle period allowed is 12
mon ths and such furlther period Assn judge
ma gat upon application.

Arr. Sleena a: There was nothing- to stop
thle tinion from getting thel bill taxed.

Nfr. Stvants : Time uniion ma do at settlement
biefore it appr~oached~ the flatrisipem,$ Board.

Afr. ileina iii: Tbt,- union makde a settle-
merit andi then complained that it d]id lntr
Otaoin justice.

15% BO V FE: rhoI,e argunients wr
placedl hefrce Bit Mrristers' Boarnd and we
were told that. the Itoard hadl no power to
interfere with the Taxing Master. The~
bonaid also said] that it hod no power to disc!-
plinc, the solicitor who rendered that exorbi-
tant hill. I hnl d that he wais guilty of tin-
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piofessional conduet, hut wvho ever heard of
aI solicitor inl Western Australia being (eait
wVith for unpriiofessial onlduct shiort of
vi'nie'lemeiit? Perhaps the leg-al members
of' this iHuse have had experience of solidi-
furs who were dealt with for unpr-mofessional
contluet. The only' four cases tHant T, know
of were eases of defaleations, misconduct
that would bring the men conicerned within
the long arm of the law. The South Austra-
lian. Act provides that a statutoryi commit-
tee may' find a practitioner guill~v of tin-
professional conduct upon evidence which
would not be sniient to support a
criminal conviction or a civil action.
Furthermore, inl Souith Auastral in jut PiO-
fessional conduct is not limited to con duct
clisrraccful or disluonouralple in the ordin-
aIry sense, butf includes conduct -which
mlar v rasorahl v he held to violate or
to a substantial degree fail short of'
the standard or' proofessional conduct ob-
seived4 or approved hr members of tie pro-
fe~sion of good repute and conipetener.

Mr. SewaIrd : What is the colmplosition of
that sin hi toryv coimmi tte?

Mr. BOYLE: The statutory' committee
is; formedi from the Law Society of Southl
Australia, and consists of seven wleathers
nominated liv the Chief Justice of South
Akiish'alia. The names are submitted to the
Governor for approval, anti the comimittee
is not Subject to election by' members of the
profession. The members arc protessiunl
Incan, but they aire nominated by> the Chief
JTustice and approved by the Cdoveior in.
Council. The difrence between oar Act
:ind the South Auistralian Act is that the
la.tter wats the outcome of the work of a
Rjoy'al Commission. The South Austrajlian
AcIt was brought up to dlate in 10-30 and r-
pealed no fewer than seven other Acts.

Mr. SPEARER: I suggf-est to 11when.il
mlember that he submits to me his amen11d-
ment, because after all whether his remlark-i
are- in order de-pends upon the w-ording- of
the amendmnent. The question before11w00
house relates to the select commiit tee's re-
port. Tha lion. meimaber is introduicing new
iattem' ]ad it all depends Onl tile termls Of

his amendment as to whether that matter is
in order. I do niot want unduly- to initerrupt
the hon. mnember, hut 1' think I should know
what the amendment is, inl order that I c:an
follow his remarks. The lioii. uinlier riiai

proceed.

Mr, BOYLE -: I' take it that T can deal
with the report of 111w Committee. The vc-
port states-

your 'oauanittce is 0il1' Iti opinionk that the
H: i'iist ci's' Boarid, :1111' art''out 'a esinvalving
mnisapIpropr'iation of funds, does not utilise the
powers conjferred oia it byV thke Act to the ex-
teat kld clit is :idiisable.

But what p~oweris are c-onferred upon it
by the Acfl I notice that Sections 24 to 28
aie disciplinary sections, but they do niot
seeni to convey anything at all. There arc,
however, grave penalties for those who take
eoIl)]aints to the board an1d fail to stibstan-
tiate them. The miember for Katanning
('t. Watts) has Just informed mne that
those powers are a pparoutly' in the regula-
tions. I hope the reguilati onls dIO not con-
filiet with the Act, We approached by de-
putation the Barristeris' Board, and we wvero
told that tile board had nto disciplinary
po wer over professional men.

MI'-. -Marshiall: Under the existinge Act?'
Mr'. BOYLE.: Yes. What we consider

was an exorbitant bill of' costo was iendered
to the Wheatgrowi'i's' Union. whichi did
not avail itself of the opportunity of sub-
mittitig the bill to the Taxiing -Master. .\
bill of £3,080, a bill as between party aiid]
party, that is' hetn ccii the Whentgi'ower.
-Newspaper Co. Ltd. anid Cu-operative Bulk
Hanidling Ltd., was rindMered to the other
sidle. That went before the Taxing Master,
9ndt was reduced to £1,785, or hr 43 per cent.
The solicitor then presented practically the
Canile bill to the Whcatg-rowers' Union. I
Was not there at thn' timeI, or lie would nlot
have got away with ii. The bill took 15,
months to compile. With £975 belongngl to
its in his hands, pinus the- £1,785 lie got fromn
the other side-a total. of £2,700-lie took
1.5 mnis to furniisli a bill to us.. 'EUder the
arclic Act in operation in Western Aus-
tralin, we hiad :30 days inl which to object to
the bill, andt a further two trouths in which
to) apply to a juidge for a revision. The coin-
7icittee 7'ccolnildl ini its report that in future
eaises of that sort the Barristers' Boaird
should take action. Trhat is (lie recomtuen-
dlacion of flue commlittee.

MrI. Styants: No action coutld be taken
ait this stage. You settler! the matter.

Mr. Sleennn: V'on knowv Ibat you made
a settlement.

'Mr. BOYLE: I miay ask the House
Inter oil to agree to at shoIrt Bill to overcome
the dfiut.I do not say that the corn-
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in ittee condoned what wats dlone by that law-
Yer, but ini its report the matter wvas dis-
missed in five short lines. A bill of costs
of £3,080 was subimitted to the other side,
and reduced as a result tof taxation by 43
per cent, to £1785. Yet [lhe same man some
months later, presenited practically the same
bill to the Wheatgrowcrs' Union, and be-
cause it was untaxed, secured payment. As
at matter of fact, the ba rgaina was that the
amount should be reduced b)'y £300 provided
the bill was not taxed. Those were his own
words; he said hie would agree to refund £000
provided the bill was not taxed. And that
reduction of £300 was accepted, though not
in accordance with the ishes of the mem-
bers of the oinioni. It was agreed to by the
chanirmnan of the ncwsil ier coinpaiiy .

I have rio fault to find with the recoim-
mnendations of the select committee Other
than thle objetti on I hiave mentiHoned. Aparit
-fromt that, the recommendations of the comn-
mittev are perfectly reasonable; but I do
object to the fact that more consideration
was not given to the injustice suffered by
the many farmers of this State, who had to
pay nearly £3,000 beccause they' were sense-
less enough to defend at libel action. Fromt
a financial point of view it would have been
better for them to say that they would
agree to anything rather than go to law.

Mr. Sleeuman: You said it would not baite
happened if you bad been there.

Mr'. BOYLE: Yes.
'Mr. Sleernan : You aire hlarning- someone

else for foolishness?
Mr. BOYLE: IT ain, saying quite frankly

that the cornmnittee did not give this ease
the considerat ion it shoulId have received. The
action of that solicitor is not unprofessional
conduct, according to the B3arristers' lBonard.
The board told uts that it coulId not attend
to the matter at all, and tha~t it hall no
power to deal with that lawyer. That muan
knew his business, because he refused to
meet the board iil any- way. I do not wanit
members to thinak I blieve every legal ]illa
is at thijef or a rogue, beenause I do not; but
the comittee should have suggested somec
means of controlIi irg those that are LI''prinI-

cipled.
Time rt-lo ci contains no recomimendat ion

vega rd ing fluids held by lawyers. The South
Australiana Act has p'rovisions to control
funds held by- solicitors, lout in this State
trust fund accounts arc not required by low
to be audited. Section 23 of the South Aus-

tral ian legislation, which has eight subse-
tions,. eoitaills provisioils for such control
byv providing for outside auditors to audit
the accounts of trust fonds held by' solici-
tors. I was speaking yesterday' to the head
of a legu I firm in Perth, and hie told me that
there is no law to safeguard money belong-
iig to members of thle p ublic placedl in the
hands% of 1aovyers. lite said, 'We have our
own auditors to safeguard nts from our sCr-
vamits." Big firms of lawyers safeguard
themselves from the possible defalcations, of
those whom they emplo hr b' having their
acconits carefully audited. Clients, how-
ever, havye no protection at all. A lawvyer
c.an put uij his sign in St. George's-terrac
to-morrowv and receive thousands of pounds
from clients, and lie is under no trust funrd
obligation. his accounts arc subject to 110

audit. But that matter was not dealt w~ith
hy the commllittee.

I dIO not wish to flog till qluestionl. J do
rnot know what judgment von, Mr. Speaker,
will pass oil my amendment, but I do not
inteiid to say anly ]nome exept that We a me
wvorkinrg under the worst Leglm P ractitioners
Act iii Australia. We arme working under
aon Ait tliat trives 110 P ,ot et jol to aniy3one ,
and T have liro'e1 that by groi ng to the Bar-
iistems' Board with a delegation from the
Whai-oes Union. Memibers of the
uion asked ale to take t hem along' a ad 1,
went with theam. The hoard was courtesy
itself. The mieibers of' the board iad ivi
dually were yein hlp~ful. 'Ihey g-ave great
atten tion to tile miatter. hll we left them
in exatly~ the same piosit ion ats that in which
wye were wvhemi we startedl. We were told
we hadl uio redress. We had not Conformed
to a teeliical point because we Iiad failed
to subiiit our claim for a reduction ill vosts
within three Calendar mouths. If' we had
been in South Australia wve would not have
been, tied to three months but would have
been allowed 12 mfon~ths, and if we were
not satisfied then wve could have applied to
a judge and if he thought it was justified,
we could have been given further time. lIn
this State at lawyer has unlimited time
il1 which to submit an account. There is
nothling it our Act that coinlpuls a lawyver
to vender at bill to a client under 50 years.

The 'Minister for ins You cannot
imag-ine his imot subilliti img bill, can you?

Mr. BOYLE: I canl imagine his not sub-
mittiug. it if he was sitting down on
funds. If lie were not sittinlg down on thle
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aroney, hie would tiniekly subtnit flte hill.
Be' would not take 1.5 month-. to ljreselit it;
ini somue instances~ it would be presented
in 1.5 mrinutes. Do not memibers think that
the mnan ini the street needs sonic protection,
and[ that the honest lawyer nteeds protection,
too!? Those that are rauisin-,g concern to day
are,( not the honouiraile. upright mnembers of
tin'- legal profession-niid the reat major-
itY are upright and honourable but the de-
faulting, thieving lawyers thai are allowed
a t ree hanid. TIhene is not hin 14.I) p reent
I hom from vouIi nui 1 i their wro ngful prw
t ices unless they are stupid ettotigli to de4-
ta nit a ad are ti ahl ite unpa

I Lpreviously mentioned to the Howse a
hypo10thetical case~ that I will repeat. In
s.-peaking to at member of the Barristers'
Board I referred to that incidentt. We will
$11ppose a man recovered X1,000 in a
court ease. His lawyer, in making
up a bill of costs, charged bias £1,000.
WVhen that hill was taxed the amount
was reduced by £900; that is, the taxing
iuater ordered the lawyer to return to the
t-Iient £900. The tnc'nher of the Barristers'
Board said to me(., "There is nothing wr-ong
with that; it wxas only an error of' iud~r-
ineat on the lawyer's part." There would be
no redress. The lawyer could niot be suied for
attempted extortion. The mian could only
take the £900 grantLed by the taxing mas-ter.
call it at dlay aind leave the office psny' ing to
(Gon that hie would nevr, lie oalled iupon to
go there again.

MR. WATTS 1< atanning-on minend-
moent) [8-0], I have listened wvith sonic in-
teretit to wihat the member For Avon hiund to
say. His remarks about the Wheatgrowers'
Union amount to flogginig a dead horse.
I. do not think he will arrive at any
re-,ult fronm what In- thas said. I reg-ret
vePrY mItch the hion. member did not see fit,
in response to an advertiseument that ap-
peared in the metropolitan Press oil thr'e
occasions, to attend the select comuuittee and
enlarge, as hie has done this evening, upon
thle virtues of the South Australian legisla-
tion. The select committee advertised in the
Press for the purpose of attracting atten-
tion to its, investigations and there were only
three or four reponses, and the com-
plaints in these eases only slightly
affected the legal profession. The major
comiplaint -was undoubtedly that of the
Whoa tgrowers' Union, a complaint that

was ventilated iii this House at the time the
select committee was first mooted, and was
explained at some length to the select corn-
afittee by the president. of the Wheat-
-rowers Union. Tha t gentlemaLn e±xplainedl
to the mtemibers of th e select committee that
netinn had been taken to approach the Bar-
risters' Board at a time when it was beyond
the powers ofi the Banristers' Board to he
of anyv assistance. The hon. member hins-
self, in the course of his remarks, said that
the solicitor in question took 15 months to
render the bill. Tfhe select committee had
the opportunity to examine that bill and
contsidered it in connection with certain evi.
denec that was brought before it. I have
no hesitation in saying that, had that bill
been given to the head of ny other organi-
sation, that head would not have taken five
innites to leclie that it was ai bill cilpobIle

of being severely reduced and was full of
objeelionable parts. The hon. member said
that only one month was. available to the
union in which to raise objection. That,
however, was quite sufficient time, in fact
far miore than sufficient, because it should
not have taken 10 minuites to ascertain that
the bill required taxation, and T refuse to
believe that the responsible person holding
office in the or iraiis;ation did not know ssif-
ficient of the l:iwN to take ar-tion in that direc-
tion. Even to the most ignorant layman it

shudhave seemed excessive, and advice
should hare been sought. Then, after a
comnpromise was arrived at in the matter,
after the( union had assented to the pro4-
posal of the solicitor, and after it had paid

dmi £300, the union went to the Barrister'
Board mid asked for relief. The select coin-
niittee agreed that the Barrister.§ Board

ight have taken diseilplinary action, but
the select comimittee has done its duty- in
inakinir the recommnendation that appears in
t-he report.

.11r. Boyle: Does it state that?

Mr. WATTS:, Of course it states that; it
stays so defiuitely in the report-

The eirumstanecs of the -oniplaint pat for-
ward by the President of the Wheatgrowvers
Union led your commiittee to the opinion that
tho 'Rarristers Board sliould tAke steps to
dent in future with casest such as this, if any
are brought to its notice.

The select committee had no intention of re-
commending that some action should be
taken inl regard to this particulnir case.
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The Minister for Justice: 1)o you chink
that bill was a criminal over-ehorge!

M1r. WATTS: It bordered on it, and the
select committee was of opinion thiat the
Earristers' Board should have takenl somec
acetion. The committee, however, was not
prepared to make any recommendation that
it should go back over the wboli. matter.
The coiuniittee expressed the opinion that
the Barristers' Board had power to deal
with it if it wished to do so, and should
exercise that power in the futu re. That IS
why I agreed to the paragraph in the select
committee's report that the Barrislers' 'Board
had the opportunity ait the time to do somne-
thing-. I regret that the board did not talke
action, but I am not prepared to demand
that it should go hack over the ground. That
is why the recommendation is in the form in
which it appears in the report. The select
committee did not talke into consideration
the South Australian law. We tank most in-
teresting evidence from the Law Society lin
this State regarding every phase of the
Legal Practitioners' Act. I do not know
whether the South Australian law is so ex-
cellent as the hon, member would indieat.
to us. He sees virtue in the fact that the
hoard in that State consists of seven person-
appointed on the recommendation of the
Chief Justice. The hon. memiber loses
s iiht of the fact that ini this State the.
Barristers' Board consists nartly of King'ps
Counsel, and that Kino's Counsel are them-
selves recommended by the Chief Jnstice be-
fore theyr arc appointed, except, of course,' in
the ease of Crown Law officers, who are also
ex officio. members of the board. The Grown
Solicitor, in the absence of the Attorney
General, is ex officio chairman of the Barris.-
ters Board, and] therefore the personnel of
the board does not consist of persons electedl
by leg-al practitioners. It consists of men
who have earned distinction onl the recoin-
mendation of flt, Chief Justice, or by dis-
tinction through their appointment as Crown
officers. Therefore his objection is not ten-
able. He also stated that the board would
he afraid to deal with a practitioner, but I
submnit that if a practitioner's error were of
any consequence, hit would soon cease to be
an elector for the hoard]. The hon. mem-
ber need have no fear about such a man
being- allowed to register his vote for any
Member of the hoard. The hon. member also
referred to the question Of trust funds. Only
a very small proportion of the legal prac-

titioners in this State have defaulted in re-
spect of those funds, and I do iiot see that
if there were a compulsory audit there would
be fewer defaulters. To-day a defaulting
practitioner would be struck oil the roll,
and probably would afterwards start in bus;i-
ness as a mortg-age lbroker, and the public
would have iso protection whatever. If the
time arrives when it is regarded as essential
to auidit the accounts of every person hand(-
ling trust money, if by legislation a person is
fgoing to be subjected to these arrangements,
then in all probability I will be prepared to
abandon some of may objections to the pro-
posal of the lion, member; but until that
time arrives, and there is no sign of it
arriving, I regard the suggestion of the
select committee as; going quite far enough
in this matter. I agreed to it because I
realise that there are instances where diffi-
culties might arise and where some injustice
might have occurred, which every -reasonable
manl would wish had not occurred, and which
one would have rectified without loss to the
individual. I em only speaking to the amend-
ient at present; I am not dealing with the
actual items of the select committee's. report,
and I will conclude by saying that I trust
the amendment will not be carried. I see
no reason why we should go any further
than the report of the select comnmittee sue-
g-ests. We do not know, neither does the
H1ouse know, that what exists in South Aus-
tralia would be accepted by this House.
The WVesterni Australian Legal Practitioners
Act has been investigated by a select com-
mittee consisting of various shades, of
opinion, and the members of that committee
have submitted their report after careful
consideration, in thie most fair-minded mran-
ncr, and all I ask the House to do is to
adopt the motion.

MR. SEWARD (Pingally-on amend-
mnent) [8.15]: The only point I wish to
touch upon is the reniark of the member
for Avon that the select committee took
refuge behind a technicality. That -was
not s-o. If members read the evidence givpen
by the r'epresenitative of the Wheatgrow-
era' Union, they will see that before mat-
ters were finalised that body took counsel's
opinion. The opinion of the counsel was
that a sumn of £938 could have been taken
off, the bill if it was taxed. But because
the taxing costs would have amounted to
£60 tile union dlid not take the advice of
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tiutisel, and comprontised by getting a re-
frnd oC £00U. In view of thle fact that
tt unioii did 11o1 consider it worth while

I aying £011 to have (lie lill taxed, thereby
reducing thle outgoioigs by. £000, no0 one can
s ay that, til select committee sheltered be-

uit a I techItia Iity. The C'omlpanly int clCs-
tiqgn lmIn ti inalised tile, whole business prior
ti' plactiing it before the Rlarristers' board.
In1 illy opinion~ it was then too late to ask
aniy leganl body to re-opeit it. The time for
taim, n the mnatter Upl with the boned was
before tintnhit v had been reached. The select
1.,t1iiiiiittee hals brought this ealse under the
wtiiev or the Floiise, and lils recommended
tha~t the Itarris;ters' B-oard should, when
gleaniing- with similar cases, exercise ltbe
pi'wers conferred upon it by the Act. The
lunarl has power to reguilate and investi-

gaecharges of alleged misconduct on the
part of legal practitioners in connection
witil tile practice of their profession, and
to impose the condlitions to be observed by
applicants for re-niitlissioit to the profes-

Soand so forth.
Mixr Boyle: Ani exorbitant bill does not

i'i'piesent a charge of misconduct.
.Ur. SEWARD: Tt is obvious misconduct.
Mr. Boyle: The Barristers, Board does

not say SO.
.Ir. SEWARVD: Tim select eomzinittee has

called attention to the matten. 'When the
Bill is drawn uip, according to the reconi-
utendations of the committee, the flouse
Will be able to make amendments to it.
Should the House consider that the Barnis-
Lers' Board does not possess sufficient
1)ower, that which it already enjoys can be
increased. No technicality was involved in
this matter. The whole transaction was
finalised against the advice of couinsel be-
before it was submitted to the Barristers'
Bonrd. Had the advice of counsel been
ac~cepted, nearly £1,000 would have been
,written off the bill.

MR. McDONALD (West Perthi-on
anmndmnitt) [8.17];: T have no feciiiiws One
,war or the other concerning the South Ans-
tralian Act. It is of recent origin. 1 have
not studied it; tind it matty represent nnli hoI-
provement compared with our own. Whant
thle select committee has done is to bring
dlown certain practical recommnend at ions to
mneet what are considered to be weaknesses
in our present legislation. The idea of a
seietl committee ill recomndtting amiei(-

nallnts to thle law is that thle Ciovernilneint shall1
then bring down thle requisite Bill. !Vli
dr-aftsm~lan, if hie sees ill the Ac-ts of,, other
StiteS provisions thm 11are useful [or adop-.
tion here, no0 doubt will takeQ the 0l)gip'tLIlittY
10 SlIb liit theml tnt' tilie 4-01i i ieat ioi OF 11

I (.Oae. t t1d ;o ee! dlispiosedtsupr

thle iiitn'odictinnn of rue ISouthl Aiostralian
Atwithout. po-Ss inIore knowledge dhiii

t1 halve or its c'ontents, [ have great sni
liltthy lFtr rh u i mmbher F'inc Avon ( U i'.
.13oylIV) anld hi-S or1galnisatioit. 'lhe Case in)
poinit is one of til ittsr t 11fortlinate .1, haver
ever' come across. Graive consideration was
given to it by the Barristers' Board,
which was extremiely anxious to take
anly actionl it thouight could be justi-
fied. I was present when, the mem-
ler for Avon brought the matter before

hie lboar id, which Comprised thrlee IKing-'s
consel. as wecll ait a uniber of othmr well-
kniownt memblers of tht ])lotession. All weit'
extrenuelv anxiouls to take any steps p.ossible
to stamp out all instances of unprofessional
conduct. The piosit ion was a diffiCtdt One.
Tb e 1int with in th it' init' whlen th i Bill
toulnl he taxed, and knowving hkis 1mSitioli
after, rec~eiving adviCe froiii art independet,
com~petent slid veri; rclpitable firm of soli-
citors, and haviiig the legal remnedy of
taxation at his- hand. elected to make
a settlemenit by greltiig a1 refund of
93Oi. It ay he dilul i'n'tnlid was log, little
ant Itd Sonid ha ve been ii 110 i. If the clienlt
t'lut'ttd to settle the ease by payiIng it certa2imii
snut as reimnni atioit fio' the work tloie, amlid
this ,ettIClen Wasl efected tiRugh 3n1in
dnd en21LIlt Ii illR Ot' solII ' 1ii , Vr iipo' i
himi, the Barristers' Board was at once pilced
in a difficeult poisition to fitnl at chiarge of lpro-
tE'Ssititlil niitOiiilit't thalt wold reSaItl ill the'
Jil Iish inemit ot' it lega;l practitioner. I annl
alol drediiig the actionl of tile practitionitr

ini pi'eseiitilg a1 bill that wa1s extortuonl,'.
The licut, With a lull ktitnxx'l'lg. of the-
facts, etfeeted a sttlcint with the solicitor,
anld it was dliffic-ult ini such c'ireninstiii,'is Fir
tlhe hoard In take, action.

The Mlinister For Wors: V'onl deal with, a
t'Oii tderice Ioanl who takeis Ipeoli I down. You
adimit I Iiis was. a eonlid('Ilc fin i.

ikr. 3Iel)O NALU .1 do itot admit. that,
thoughi I aii not defeiiding the solicitor, who
r'enideri'an extoi'tioiate bill. I have not
oven gone into the accounlt. Tile solicitors
for the clienlt forztwdiut' I-li Oiliii iili the.
bill could have been n'mlni'ed in C!:0 oait ofl

a Iotal of £1 .'ii0i.
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Mri. Boyle: it couild have been reduced by
£958.

Mr. IcDOINALD: On the advice of the
solicitors, the client elected to accept a re-
fund of £300. It may have been a bad busi-
ness deal. Possibly tile Opin11ion of the
solicitors for the client may not have been
borne out, and the bill could not have been
reduced, as. suggested. It is a matter of
opinion ats to what is a fair charge. It is a
matter of opinion whether a doctor charges
a fair aniotint for an operation. Possibly
the bill could have been reduce(] by £000,
and it is also possible it suited the client to
make at settlement of £300 I do not say the
client was wie but the position was a dilli-
cuilt one for the board, seeing that the parties
had settled before approaching it. If at con-
fidence mnan gets nay mioney by a trick and 1
settle with him before I prosecute him, and
lio returns at certain amiount of money to Inc
and I am satisfied], I place the court in a
difficult position.

Heon. C. G-. Lathamn: You condone the
offence.

Mr, Mel )ONA LD: Yes. We cannot draw
a complete patrallel, becaulse One is a criminal
offence and the other an offence of mis-
conduct. ]f before I proseenite tine con-
fidenee mian I. Fettle with him, I plee the
court inl a difficult po)sition. Thai is the easec
here. I have spoken on the sub~ject of
lawyers' chargeps every year for six

years. It is a famvourite topic. Other Ipeojlo](
miake charges, such ats plumbers, doctors.
coumssion agents, etc. Probably they are
following nmuch miore remunerative p)rofes-
sions than do lawyers, hnt their charges arc
never subject top iniqkiry. Law.Yers' charges
are already the snbject of more regulations
and ninore restrictions than are chlarges in
any other occ2upation. I know of.

Mir. Thorn: Why is that?
Mr. McDONALD: That is a material

question.-
The Minister for Works: You can get

a plumber's charge before he does the job.
Mr. McDONALD: A lawyer may give his

charige before he does the job. That is
often done.

The Minister for Agriculture: I should
have been glad of a couple of quotes from
doctors I know of.

Mr. Sleeman: Doctors bury their mis-
takes.

Mr. McDONALD: La-wyers want to think
that the public are satisfied with their

charges. I welcomed the inquiry by the
select committee and I also welcome its
recomnmendations. It when legislation is
brought down any member can put forward
other recommendations that will assist, I
will welcome themn, and I am sure all law-
yers will do so. Should a Bill be brought
down to deal with any other occupationi
and to regulate charges on the same lines,
I would welcome that too. The impression
is abroad that the law is good as a profes-
sion. I assure members that is a complete
illusion.

MAr. Boyle: You only want a few eases
like this one.

Mir. McDONALD: That sort of thing sel-
doin happens. Many young men are enter-
ing thme legal profession who will unfortun-
ately find they will not do well, That is
partly our own fault. I have pointed out
before, that we have the unique distinction
of following the only occupation that pays
out for the purpose of giving free educa-
tion to comp~etitors to enter our pm.'-
ression. During the last few years the
legal fraternity has paid £10,000 under the
aluending Act to assist; the Law School.

Notal that mioney has gone to the Law
School.

Mr. Tonkin: The lawyers must he get-
t-ig a fair return to be able to put £,10,000
into that fund.

A Ir. M %cDONALD: I wish that were trute.
The contribution is £5 per annum. per indi-
v-idual. I understand some practitioners
have considerable difficulty ini finding that
mnoney and that some arc so far in arrears
that the board has had to consider suspend-
ing their certificates, in which ease they
could no longer practise.

Mr. Cross: There arc bound to be some
duds in the profession.

Mr. AcDOYALD: Is that so
Mr. Fox: Then you wvill hardly blame the

CoverninentL for enforcing the policy of
preference to unionists?

Mr. MlcDONALD: That has nothing to
do with this quiestion. It bas not the
slightest application. The profession has
contributed about £10,000 in the course of
12 years in order to assist others. We do
not Worry whether they arc unionists or
not. All the profession is concerned about
is that these young men shall be able to
pass their examinations.

Mr. Fox: But you will strike lawyers off
if they do not Pay their contributions?
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Mr, McDONALD: Those eon tributions
d9 not go1 to the lawyers; the money is
dIevoted to helping young mien by pio-
ridinge them with free education. The
memcaber for Avon (Mr. Boyle) said that
the Barristers' Board never struck solici-
tors off the roll except on account of de-
falcations. The term ''unprofessional con-
duct" as used in the Act is very wide and
the board has struck, and does strike prac-
titioners off for reasons other than defal-
cation. Recently there was a case of one
lawyer who certainly had taken some
money, but the amount was comparatively
small and] had been repaid. That man was
struck off the rolls permanently. In anl-
other instance no money was involved, but
a wrongful statement lied been made by a
practitioner and he was struck off the rolls
for two years. Perhaps the Banristers'
Board should have exercised its powers to
a greater degree but, it is not always
easy to prove chiargesz to warrant tak-
ing away at manl's live]lihood. Particularly
does that apply when the issue involves a1
matter of opinion. The member for AVvon
suggested that courts conic] not be re-
garded as courts of justice because
litigants found it so costly to ap-
lroacll them. I svnlipathise with him
inl that respect. For hundreds of years
it has been found most difficult to cheapen
litigation. The best brains have been
brought to bear on that problem in all the
countries of thle world, but no solution has
yet been found, Of course, we could insti-
tute a system of cheap litigation if we -were
to revert to thle conditions that obtained in
ancient days. when litigants appeared in.
parson before some despot who heard both
sides and *then issued his arbitrary decision,
much after the style so apparent in "'The
Arabian Nights." After all, that was very
rough justice. Our modern system is cum-
bersome and somewhat slow, but it does en-
able people to present their Cases to the
j udge ; it does prevent them from being
taken. by surprise, and the weak are afforded
protection Against those who are quicker in
perception, more clever or more assured.
Our system provides every opportunity for
the issues and the evidence to be fairly
placed before the court. Just as we here
may spend a day in arguing about a few
lines printed on a piece of paper, so litig-a-
tion takes time. As members before coming
to this House have to spend days in seeing

peiiplte antd preparing their speeches so that
they can deal with matters under considera-
tioni, so preparation for a law suit entails
munch research and consideration. I sympa-
thise with the member for Avon in that no
nractical, means have so far been arrived at
to cheapen litigation. If any practical
means can be found to that end, I shall sup-
port it, And so will the legal profession genie-
rally. Lawyers believe that if litigation
could be made ceaper, more legitimate work
would lie provided for them.

Mr. Sleeman: We have advanced a recoin-
iendation onl that scor'e.

Mr. AcDONALD: Yes. Lawyers will
welcome cheaper litig-ation. I desire to sup-
port the motion and I shall take an early
oppor-tunity to read the South Australian
Act. very carefully. I have before me, I re-
gret to add, the unfortunate episode of the
Wheatgrowers' Union. I do not attempt to
palliate it, but I find difficulty in blaming
the Bairristers' Board, the members of which
were most anxious to take action had they
been able to see their way clear to do so.

Mr. Boyle. You were very helpful.
Mr. McAlDONALD: I do not think the

select committee could have said very much
more than it did regarding that matter.
ft was in vrery iuch the siie positioni
as the board. The matter had happened; it
had been settled. There was not much more
that could he donle.

MR. STYANTS (Kalgoorlie-on amnend-
mieat) [5.35] : As a member of the select
committee, T amn not At all concerned whether
or not the House decides to a-gree to the
amendment because I feel if greater protac-
tion can be given to the public either against
defauing- members of the Law Society or
agfainst charges that may fromn time to time
he miade against members of that organisa-
tion, it will be all to the good. I amt of the
opinion that the person -who seeks assistance
from a legal practitioner is certainly at the
mercy' of that lawyer, should tin' latter be
sufficiently unscrupulous to chiarge more
than a reasonable fee. Sonic protection is
afforded in that a bill of costs call be taxed,
but thle scale of charges allowable under the
Supreme Court rules is so high thlat only in
extreme inistances would a solicitor he afraid
of having his bill of costs taxed. That is
not the fault of the Law Society, but of
successive Administrations that have allowed
the coatinluanee of such a high scale of fees.
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Wheni the Taxing 'Master appeared before
t he select comimit tee, hie wats. asked what lie
vonsidered would hit a reasonable charge by
asolicitor who hald to applear InI court III a

ivor-e eaise. Wie iIale it quite, cleair that
%14 (lid not iltude aii ,v prjrI-I laorv work;
theV jue"4ioo appie nerielv to thle Soli-i to r's
aletii:l appeani lice iii court for a eaise nee-
pying about tirr-e-quarters of a day. BHiv
Said hie coinsidered 12 or 15 guineas would
he- ia r-nsollable fee, lit mv1 opinlion, thle
Ipnllii 'lhouldhe piot-ected againist 'Such a1
highl e-barge. If',. as resuilt of tile amiend-
inc-ut, it is possiblde to get at grealter Mensu re
of protection for the public against nnseru-
oulous lawyvers. then I shall be satisfied. I

shall certily supp)1ort anly Such mlove. In
defe-nce of thle s-e-i eoliiiiittee With regard1.
to tiu cease submitted by thle Whentgrowecr<;
Union, 1 (10 not think we .ould haive comec to

21othetr decision than thc one- we arrived
.t-1 consider ii. was a. most. outrageouls

ease, but I1 ant not jpreparetl to go so lar as
olliers in c-ondeination of thle B~arristers'
Board for not taking actAion against Mr".
J Inywood i-egauding his bill of costs. I shall
read a biefextracet froln thle report of thle
evidence submitted 1hr the president of the
Wlheatgrowers& Union. le said-

.It woUld frp~i iont Stonle, Jarsnes & Co.'s
letter-

Tlhat was, the firmn of solicitors to whom till

bill of costs was referr-ed liy thle Wheat-
growe-s' Union for an opinion :as to whether
ihevro had been anl overcharge-
-that t(e iniotont (of f1 ,337 ]Is. 9d., which
Air. ]liywooil chlmed fromn the NVLcenigrower
Newspnper Cionli iiy, mil which lie stated could
lie inceasedI lv ii u, was dis:11Alloed before the
Taxing 3laiter to the extent of :ibonit 50 tir
ent. It is to be i-egretterl that thle Wheat-
grower NewAspanper C oimpanv, Limlited did not
have thesi- solicitor ;nil client costs taxed. The
mfatte- (if takxzlljIl of costs was subioitted to
Stone, Jamnies & (Co., who wenit carefully through
thle iteillised lilt of i-osts fromt 'Mi-. 11a vwood,
whif-li wals rendiered "i tilt' 3hst Mt-rehi 1 oi;
and (oit (of llue muint of ft1,500 4s. Id. objected
to no less than V9Osa. 1i1. In the ojltioll of
Stonle, Jamies & Coi., Air. iHaywood 's costs in
these itemus, a11muntinig to K1,50O 4s Is Ii., sliould
have iieei rendelredj :s £562 4s.-ao evidlent
over-c:harge if ;E938 Os. 14L. The reasonl til
these costs were not taxed was dlue to the fact
that thme Wlicntgrower Newspaper Goniplan *v,
Limited, would have had to raise further- sinuts
to ensure taxation.

That is hard to understand, Here was a pos-
sibility of gYetting a refund of £98, yet the
Wheatgrowcers' Union expected thle seleet

comminittee to believe that thle reasonl whyv it
didl not have the hill of costs taxed was be-
ciie it would cost £45.

Mr. Thorn :That is ditlicult to understand.
Mr[I. STY ANTS ;That was the miost atn

ishing part of' it all to ii. H eire we have
tile opinioii Iuninishd bY a reputable hin ot
solicitors that there was anl evident over-
charge of 1:938, and vet the union affected a
Settleint because the taxing" of thle bill
would have involved finding another £45.

M1u. Sewaird :I. think the amiount was tinoic

-Mr. IST VA NI'S 1 211 not i ireljiared to sar
that the Barristers' Board wais cilpiable to
any gia extent at ilI]. Thle WlwMa-,1owei&
Union did not approach the. board li) after
Hi Settteleet had been effected. What was
the utse of going to the board and asking it to
itervene! at that stag(1e whenL an1 honlourable

Settiuiiient hadl already been aririved at?
Thbere was an lionouiimilt settlemient between
the parlties, even though it mafy not have beemi
a just settlement, in answer to the chair-
111211 who asked whetheur the president of the
uioni had had all interview with the Bar-
risters' Board onl the question of taxing Mr'.
Haywood",, hill of costs, the witness said-

TJhle mnatter wats brought before the board.
Its members were very cuurteols aiid kindly
disposed. I think we hail their syptyind
I believe it was their intenltion to doc What
theY ould.I

Here we had all admission by the president
of the Whentgrowers Union.
-Appm-ently the diffl(culty was due to thle fact;
that 1, on behialf of maly comnpany, bad accepted
the Proposals masde by Mr. Haywood. I have
statred ily reasons fur accepting thein.

That was, he cold~ not raise the amount,
whichl lie claimetd to be £60 or £70, but on
looking at the taxing fees for the losingP bill
of eostsN attachied to the documents submit-
ted. n-c found thley, amounted to £C45 is. 6d.,
whlich was consider-ed to be fairly highl.
1 oss;iblv thle taxing foes iiillflnnctiofl withi
the stiei''issfiil bill of costs would he about
the samine.

)it-. Boyle: They bad already found £75.
Aim-. STYANTS: Another point raised by

the, Wheatgi'owers' Union was that in its
opinion the solicitor should have rendered
his bill of costs within one month. Yef it
was cliimed that although tile solicitor
shouild be prepared to furnish his bill of
costs within one nionth, three months was
not a suffiielnt period in which to get the
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bill of costs taxed. It would take a lot to
convince nie tlint there was much logic in
that. 1 believe that, for somne reason apart
fromn the question of finding the funds,
the WiieaLgrowers' Unioii was not partien-
iarly anxious to get the bill of costs taxed.
It seems incredible that for the sake of find-
ing a sumi of £45 the union would accept a
settlement of the kind, especially when there
was a possibility and probability of legal
advice, as high as any obtainable in the
the State, indicating that there was a chance
of getting the £038 back.

The member for Avon mentioned some-
thing to the effect of getting an Act of Par-
liament in order to secure redress. Speak-
ing as a laymnan and with my limited know-
ledge of the jaw, I should say that the fact
of the Wheatg-rowers' Union having -_one
to Mr. Uaywood and agreed to a settlement
(if the whole dispute would dispose of any
claim that could be brought by the union
in a court of justice or settled by any pro-
cedure that could be taken in this House.
I do not know that the select committee
could have made any more comprehensive
recommendation on that particular case.
The select committee reported-

Tit" cireonistmuces of the complaint put for-
wind by the president of the 'Wheatgrowuers'
Uno led Yotir coninittee to the ophion that
the Barristers' Board should take sreps to dlk
ini future with cases sli as this if anly is
brought to its notice.

To the committee it did not appear that the
board appoinited under the Legal Practi-
tioners Act could have possibly coerced or
persuaded Afr. Haywood, apart from any
legal aspect, to make a more equitable set-
tiemnut with the union. From a legal point
of vriew, however, I do not think the union
had a ease, and the most that could have
been done ts the suggestion we made that
in cases of the kind the Barristers' Board
"hauild use its influence towards getting a
mnore just settlement of the claim.

R-on. C, G. Latham: Why was not Mr.
Hfavwood called by the select committee?

Mr. STYANTS: The case was placed
dlearly before the select committee, and there
was no refuitation of it by any document
submitted or by any evidence at the disposal
of the committee. The whole case, so far
as Mr. Haywood was concerned, could not
have been more clearly presented had he
been called as a witness.

Mr. Boyle: He was all right.

Mr. STYANTS: I do not think he has
ever denied having presente(I the bill of
costs, and the amount of the bill appeared to
be the crux of the question. The document
appeared to be authentic, and nobody dis-
puted it. T'herefore, I did not consider it
necessary to call Mfr. Haywood to substan-
tiate a claim that in the opinion of the corn-
mittee was clearly established. As the mnem-
ber for West Perth has said, the case was a
deplorable one in wvhich exorbitant fees were
charged, but I assure the house that the sel-
ect committee did not hide behind any tech-
nicality on account of the lapse of three
mnouths. allowed for the taxing- of a bill of
costs. We were impressed with the fact,
that, despite the opinion of Stone James &
Co., there was a possibility of getting £938
returned, hut the union had already accepted
a settlement for an amount representing
about two-thirds of thme total. I ant not par-
iicuhurly concerned whether the amendment
is passed, but I sa y in justice to the select
committee that the matter was given a great
deal of consideration, We discussed this
particular phase for, I suppose, a couple of
hours, but in view of the whole of the cir-
cumstances, w'e could niot see that we had
any' jurisdiction to make a recommendation
as regards a. retrial of the cav or to get
reimbursed any of the money thant I believe
was unjustly taken from the Wheatzroiveris
Union. In the circumstances we could not
have made any other recommendation.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fma ntie-on amend -
mieat) [8.521 - I an not prepared to ac-
cept the amendmuent, not that T ant other
than anxious that the most that can he done
for the people who have dealings with legal
practitioners shall be dlone, hut the mem-
ber for Avon has not put up a ease. He has
not explained the Sooith Australian Act. He
made a bald statement that the Soith Aus-
tralian Act is better than the Wetern Auts-
tralian Aet. As one who has been fighting in
this House for many years to secure some
reFormn of the leg-al profession. I shall be
quite satisfied for the time bein - if u-c can
wet effect given to the reconmendations of
the select committee. The member for Avon
had every chiance to give evidence before the
select comimittee. lie was ask-ed to attend-
I asked himi personally-hut he replied, "No,
Mr. Powell is going to give the evidence for
the union." The hon. member did not
attempt to give evidence. If he was so anxi-
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ous to advocate the South Australian Act,
that was his oppor'tunitv. He should hareo
attended the select eomrnitee amid presented
tm ease from his point of view.

-Mr. Boyle: I take no responsibility for
what the union did,

-Mr. SLEEM~AN: If the hion. memiber de-
sired to get our law altered iii accordance
with the South Australian Act lie should
have attended before the selec-t coirrnittee
and advocated the reformi there. However,
hie (lid not attend. Mr. Powell attended to
represent thre union., Now I wish to say as
one who lias been up against the legal pro-
fession and the Barristers' Board to somec
extent-one has to be fair-that tire Barris-
ten's' Board came out of the inqluirY with
flying colours. Thcre was nothing that thle
hoard could do. The union had accepted ail
agreemient and had refused to get the bill of
costs faxed. my., Powell told us that be-
cause hie could not get tile executive to-
gether the bill of costs was riot taxed. Then
thle following occurred :

Bi tire Cirairainri : Owing to the fact that
yon could riot get :4i meeting of your executive,
thre bill was not taken for taxiig?-To be
4eanmdid, I kinow there would have been great
diffiult ,y in raising the inoney, even if I could
inare got a nnrCetiug of thle executive-

Did anyone ever hoar of such a weak case?
First; he said hie could not get a meeting-
of the executive in or'der to save his organi-
sation and the people by whom hie was cni-
pio , ea sonic £P00 or £00, and then, when
he was further questioned, hie Said that,' to
be candid, he could not have raised perhaps
£00 to save £800 or £900. I do not consi-
der that the urnion put up a ease, and the
select committee realising tire weakness of
that case could do nothing but recommtend
as it Inns done. The dispute was settled be-
fore the union approached thme Barristers'
Board, and certainly the case w'as avery
weak one to place before the select commit-
tee. Unless the union can put uip a much
stronger ease, I could not be induced to
vote for the anuertinent. I shall be quite
satisfied for the time being to get the eec-out-
mendations of the select committee adopted.
For x'ears I have been trying to get sonc re-
formi of the legal profession arid I trust it
wilt come front the recomuendations of the
select committee.

Amendment put and negatived-

MR. WATTS (iKatanning) [8.56]: 1 (10
not propose to keep thre House long, hut I
-onisider it my duity, regrirdingo two matters
inl tir' report to which T have dissented and
one to which I halle' not diisented, to make
Sonie com)irrierit inl explanation Of mny reasoils
for ciicising in ai simall war the other
rcornmendations. Wdi thre exception of
paragraphs 1 and 4 of the rccoimmnrdations,
I have riot entered a dissent. Let ic first
of all dleal with recomrmendratiori No. 1 ias
follows:

Tiart tire triking or giving of prenuunis for
at clerk to ber a rtkled be abolishied.

A substantial amnount of evidence was placed
before tile select committee onl this matter
sliowing that in a v'ery large number of
eases no preniuis hlad been paid during
recr'irt v'ars. Mfembejrs should hor' iii nnind
thart 1here are now two kinds of. articled
clerk. There is tHeP Youtli IN-lm is 1nrierelv
rirrieled to sonic practitioner rind who serves
for a period of five yearrs. He studies dur-
ing, that period aind has to jirss an] inter-
mediate examinati on aind a final examina-
tioir, tire latter in two parts, arid their sub-
jeet to his being accepted anrd parying tire
required fees, is admitted ais a practitioner
of thle court. Then Illien' is tile other set of
pracutitioners who have ratteinded the Univers-
it;, taken tire law course there and, after
fou it- ears, have obtained thef degree ff
hacirelor of laws. Ater that, the3- have
served a period of two years under articles
to a jpractitiorier and hare their been ad-
mitted as. practitioners. In thre eaise of' the
LL.Bs. I was prepared to agree that the
t:rkimrg- of preriunrs should rio longer be
:oiutiteiauned. Thre position apipeared to ire(
to ire that at. mnan taking the LL.B. degree
arid g-oig into a1 solicitor's office for two
rears wvould be of some assistance iii thre
nlliCe imminediately after he went there and
durling tire greater lpart of tile tinre. This
was shrown by tine evidence. iie would he
a1 hars-Oir Worth somrethng to the practitor
oiii account of the knowledge lie had gained
dluring the period lire was studying for his
dcgrvc. Consequtently, there was not munch
iiistifientiomi in askiing for a premium for
hris art ic-ls. Ini addition wve found that a
great rmajority Of those who Find been
articled subsequent to their havingl taken
the (legree had not parid any lireirrns, and
eoiise(Ilueftlv it appeaQfrs thLru 2L majorit;- of
thle priretitioniers who had taken those young
"'ell were satisfied that ai prermium "'as riot
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required in their ca.se. Ini the case of the
five-year articled clerk, it seemed [to be estab-
I ished, when taken in coniju nction willh the
seconlld recommeniCtIldat ion Iii tle report, thiat

the premium would be rmo nale it thc
practitioner does his duty-and I believe
mo1(st of them do-in assisting- the articled
clerk with his studies, considering also that
the articled clerk wolhe of little value
during the flirst year or 18 months of his
service. While ti~crc would ho a great IIUII-
her of eases in which no premium wvas paid,
and while I believe that deserving, Young
mn could, ill those circulmstances, make at
.start without paying a prenmium, there
seemled to be no justi flea tion ini the other
cases for a dep artuare [join the pract ice
of allowing premniums to be taken. So,
the recommendation being worded in
genlerA termiis, I. di ssenated floIin it. Recoi-
inendation No. 4 reads-

Thai: t no pract it ior lie icrut ted to Subimit
ma ieaded bill of rats a fter a client gacs

llotilie',l Ii,n, of his intention to have the bill1
l:i S i.

I tec againl I would have beenl prepared to
comlpromnise to sonic extent with thie ot her
memgbers of the eoiiiliiit e b. :idolti hg the
sugg-est ion made- Fy Mr. Negus. the repre-
.sentid ive of the I wi Soeiety. Mr. Negris
was of the opinion that an itemised bill
should not lie required inl the first plate, and
that thle law should be amnided to that
effeet, butI that if tile client w as dissatisfieid
with the amount of the bill, then within a
period of a. month or two mnonths-dluring
whii ch tine piisnialv the practitioner could
not site for the rcco'-erv of the amount-
the ci ent shld ( be enltied to demanad alli
itetii ise I bill,. and thIat t hen, aftcer receiving
tHIA itemalised bill, hie should niote thle item's
lie objected to anld have lte Ibill taxed.
After that the solicitor should not be en-
titled to alter the bill rendered in an itemised
forta, If that siig~estion had been adopted
-fall details of it a ppear in the evidence
given by Mr. Negus on paige 46 of the report
-as piroposed by the repiresen~tative of thc
Law Society which hans in its menmbershipi
practically all practitioners in the mectro-
polita a area and a substantial number of
those outside, I would have been quite pie-
piaredl to adopt thle recommendation. In its
present form, however, I do not think the
recommendation is satisfactory; and I trust
that if the Crown Law Department is draft-
inL- a blill to deal with thle aspect raised in

tile select committee's report, it will take into
conlsidera'ttionl the evidence given by Mr.
Negus oil tile subject, as offering a more
practical and satisfactory method in the in-
terests of both the client arid the practi-
tioner.

As to recommendation No. 6, when speak-
ing onl the amendment I said that although
t did inot (dissehnt from that recomlmendations
and regarded it ats being iii most reasonable
terms, and althloughl I thought the committee
was most fair-minded in viewing this aspect
of the Illatter anld taking fuill iognIisalnce of
all the evidence brought forward, I did not
wllole-hearteodly subscribe to the recoin-
miendation unitil such time ats other persons
irs a simnilar' positioni with respect to
handling funds for the public were regulated
by at similar method. At such a time a re-
commendation of this kind would have my
whole-hearted support. MY reason for not
dissenting fromt it was purely that I did not
wish a report to bie brought down which,
though in inor m11 atters onily, appeared to
be tile subject of disp)ute between the mnenm-
hers of the select committee, when, accurately
speking, there wvas no dissent front ilys view
a ad the commliittee wYould hlave been quite
ready to recomtmend 11 sinmila r regulation for
other- sections also ha ndliilg' t rust funds.

The last mnatter I wish to refer to is the
necessity for thalt portion of the Legal Prac-
titioners Act wih imposes a Ilillimlll pratc-
tice fee of £C5. It was somewhat astoirisli
ing for mie to learn tha t. uotwi thsta nd in"t
there lail been) fairly sublstantialI pivlmnt
mlade out of lt(t fund in to the Law Libir v.

thle Barristers' Board hadl a surlhus of some-
thlin,, Over £2,000 ill the fund, showi hlg that
for at period of the last 10 years the legal
pravti tioiiers, soime of whlom, as the mkember
for West Perth (Mr. McDonald) sug-gested
just no0w, did not find it easy to pay the
ainnul] practice fee, had b~eet; Subjected to
the pivinent of! anl amount sgreaster thanli
needed for carrying out the obligations, of
thle statute. I h~ave sutfficien t faith inl (lit,
Barristers' Boat,(] to realise that the.- would
not impllose at practice fee greater thin actu-
all' v uieeesgaii evefl though they had authority
to ra ise the aniont to £10, but tee Would
be hiore likel ,y to reduce tile present figure
than to increase it simpl 'y because the mini-
muain was taken out. We were of tile opinlion
that the iium~ should be taken out, an~d
that the Barristers' Board should raise all
amount only sufficient to carY out its ohli
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gations, even allowing that those obligations
had lbeen increased by the conditions of rc-
commendation No. 6. We do not think
there is ainy occasion to impose upon legal
practitioners any greater annual charge t han
is absolutely necessary for carrying out the
board's obligations. Wjth those few obser-
vations, I wish to thank personally the other
members af the select committee to,' their
attention to detail durnng the 'it es-
ligation, and for- the very friendly' and
uiiderstaiiding man ner in which the whole
of the evidence was discussed and the re-
commendations of the committee ag-reed to.

Question put and passed.

BILL-NATIVE FLORA PROTECTION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

MR. SA14PSON (Swan) [9.0] in moving
the second reading said: The Bill be-
fore the House is simall, but the use-
fulness of it is beyond dispute. Back
in 1935 the parent neasure was pin-
acted, but unfortunately it g-ave hll-
ited powcrs and did not provide means
wherebyv our native flora canl be effectually
protected. The Bill has two main prin-
cilples. One sets out power wherelby hon-
orary inspectors way be appointed to assist
in the administration of the measure. The
other provides that native flora shall not
bie taken from priv'ate property except with
the written permission of the owner. The
Mfinister for Forests, actually the Premier,
administers thle existing Act At present,
unfortunately, it is not competent to do
what the Bill aimis to do, and what so
many people desire should be done. The
greter portion of the Bill provides ma-
chinierv to enable the two principles I have
mentioned to be carried into effect. There
are other matters of lesser importance in1
the Bill, but those principles are the Main
consideration.

Vandalism unhappily persists. Every week-
end may be seen crossing the Causeway
carloads of native flora, It is shocking to
realise that this most valuable growth , a
growvth peculiar to Western Australia, is
rapidly being extirpated. Within the last
few Years numerous orchids have been ut-
terly destroyed in districts adjacent to
Perth. In the opinion of one gentleman
who takes a keen interest in native flora, a

rest riction should be imposed on the pick-
ing of any native flowver within a radius of
50 miles of Perth. I dto not aim to do that;
but it is a fact that there are flowers-for
example, the Lesehenaiultia-which die if
the different stems onl the plant are broken
off. That is a1 Peculiarity of the Lesehien-
aultia and certain other wild flowers. In
fact, most wild flowers if torn up, dug- uip,
picked, or otherwvise removed, die in a vecry
.short time. Sonic people imagine that it
is only necessary to dig up wild plants and
replant them and they will live. That can
lie brought ab~out only in exceptional cases.

- itnzippily a spiri t of destruction is ram-
pant. I do nt think it is really destine-
tiveness, but rather a peculiar inelinatiot, to
pluck flowers-the same spirit, perhaps, as
pronpts to shoot or otherwise kill a pretty
bird. Still, the intti net of destruct ion is
found i a some people.

"Tle Minister for Agricultutre : The wvild
flowers are picked to lbe admired.

Mr. SAIMPSON: The y canl be admuired if
they are permtlitted to continue growing. I
know that to pick flowers is a hiabit. flow-
ever, it is not the mere pickitwz of flowers
about which comnphint is made. It is the
utprooting of t hetn, thle fanatical idea that
every growing flower must hie gathered,
put into a car or some other vehicle, and
taken hiomec. Cars are decorated with
Jlattts andu roots. It is enough to make
anyone with a love for native flora exceed-
ingly grieved. A planit whtich grows, can be
admnired day after daY; but a plant, say an.
orchid, of wvhich the flower is picked, can-
not live. That destroy, s it permanently.
Aglainl there is the horonia. I am told that
in the A lba ny district, where boronia grows
so well, it is nowv being g-arnered with a
scythe or a inowing niachine. The time
will surely come whent boronia will have
died out.

The Minister for 'Mines: To some ex-
tent the gatlieritg of horonia dloes good.

Mr. SAMPSON: It does good tin limita-
tion, but there is no l imitation tin the mind
of the person who gathers the flower for
sale.

Her. P. D. Ferguson: The Minister wvould
not cut his dahlias with a scythe!

AMr. SA31PSON: I look to the AMister
For some assistance in this, if necessary.
H-owever, I think the regard of the public
has grown so much in respect of native
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flora that the Bill will have a speedy and
successful passage.

Thle Minister for Alines.: Whatl effect will
it haeIve onl thle wildflower show-? How w~iII
thle show get the, wildflowers-?

Mr ATfPSON: Our wvildflowers are
ver vvaluiable. not. milv from the standpoint
or thle people of the StatLe, lbut also fromt that
of tourlists. Our State is unique in that it
possesses a greater number and variety of
wildflowers thani does any other country in
the( world. The one object of the Bill is to
1)[lseve that grenit heritage, our native
flora. If ie Bill passes, ats I hope, it will
acehieve that purpose. I have pleasure in
morine -

'ritat the Bill he iiow roid a seond time.

Qulestionl Put anid Ims56el.
Dill rend a second timle.

In Committee.
31[r. Hegnric in the Chair:

ink charge of the Bill.
Clause 1-agreed to.
Progressm rep)orted.

Nr .Sanmpson

MOTION-WOAN COUNCIL.

Verbatim Reports of M1eetigs.

D~ebate resumed from the 26th October onl
the following motion by 'r.Marshal? (Maur-
chiso)-

'That in thea opiuion of this House proceecd-
ings at Loan Council ireetiags should be re
)or-ted Verbatim and1 %11(-lh reparts shouldI be

made availalek to thle various Houses of Par
liamucat :II( ithiailt time Western Australian re-
presenative onl the 1Loan1 Counceil should Vigor-
ously endeavour to have such proceedings re-
1ported and submitted as stated, for to treat
such matters as are disoussed ait Loan Councill
mleetings as conifideutial is a dlirect nlegation of
rleiioeraitie l)ri1IriplcS.

MR. CROSS (Canning) [9.20]: The mo(-
tion speaks for itself. Illillmy opinion,' the
reasons for the disitribution of loan moneys,
as well ais the proceedings of the Loan Coun-
cii, shioulld be made available to members of
the various Parliaments of Auistrliai, par-
ftiularlY Western Australia. To assist in
the development of our large State, we
should receive a greater proportion of loan
nionnys than do some of the older States,
such as Victoria and New South Wales,
wiceh hare been settled for a longer period.
Victoria, as a matter of fact, has completed

a larg-e number of its public; works. Many
people inl this State want to know thle rea-
son we do0 not receive greater assistanlce. It
mnust he orne~i in mfind that practically all
the g-overnmental activities iii Western Ajis,-
tralia, sulchi ais raiilwvays. tramiwavs, water

apliS and elctricity undertakings are
fiifancd by thle Government, not hr booardfls
elothed with borrowving powers, as ilu the
Eastern States,. The residents oF Southi
Perth desirme to know why thor are, cornl-
pellc to aivail themselves of thle present
obsolete methods of transport, whenk it would
lie a g-ood business lproplosition to cam{
themn. I Propose to speak at ,greater lenglth

of? that point when the Railw war Estillates;
Comle uip for cons.idepration.- I Shall -Ahow that
possiliy it would be better to scvrop Ili"
tramnway system of Pei-tit and instal trolloy
buses, Such a chiange couldr not 1 'e etfoeii-J,
howvever, juliless finlance were mnade alvail-

alI amn of opinion that reportus of' time
proceefdings and discussions at thep Loan
Council should he made available to tin- pub-
lic. I support the motion.

On motion by the MI~inister for Agricul-
lure, debate adjourned.

BILL-LOCAL COURlTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Council's Ameaelnuessts.

Schledule pf four amendments madle by
thle Council now considered.

In Com ittee.
Mr. Sleemnan in the Chair: 'Mr. Cr- in

iha rge of the Bill.

No. 1. Clause 2:-Insert after thle word
"beddi nit" ini line 19 tile words 'to thec Value
of tenl pounds."

Mr. CROSS: I ami disappointed that the
Counclil was not genierouls enlough to agree
to t~le Bill aIS it WAS llassefl I)n this RoiJu.
BecauIse the? CouncilWs amend umeII(nt rep ~resenIts
an1 impllrovemnlt on thle esistilug provision
amidl because I realise that, if the Bill is re-
turnedT to thle Council, there would be a
danger of losing- it altogrether, I move-

'that tihe aim-'ndent be agreed to.

QuestinI puIt an11d paMSsed; the Couincil's
anicirdmnent agreed to.

No. 2. Clause 2 :-Delete thie words, ''and
arpplia-neei," inl line 19.

1819
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Mr. CROSS : I do not knowv what the
effect of the Council's amendment will be.
Certain appliances are necessary in at house-
hold.

MrI. Patrick; What do vol triman I)-
pliances?

Mr. CROSS: Cooking utensils and elec-
tric light globes are appliances that amrc used
in a home and are essential. Tile term is
used in contradistinction to "furniture."
However,* if it is found subsequently that
on at sale by distress cooking utenlsils' are
sold, a nothier anendina Hill canl be brought
down. I move--

That the amendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Conci l's
amendment agreed to.

No. 3. Clause 2:-Delete the wvord
"tweinty-five" in l inc 20 and( substitkute the
word tel.

Mr. CROSS: The Council was asked to
protect furniture andl bedding Ioa;a total
value of £26. The effect of the first :iintmid-
nient "-as to protect bedding to the extent
of £E10. The Council decided to delete the
word "twenty-five" in line 20 and substi-
tutle the wvord1 "tell" which would have thle
effect of protectinig furniturie to I11 e xh-tit
or £10. The amendmwent ailmost aI recs wvithi
what we senit down. it amtends lte i-tire
to at joint amonunt of only £31 es thian was
sought. That is a considerable itaprovemient
on the amount at p~resent allowed. I there-
fore mnov-

That the anicndient be agreed to.

Question put and passed: thle Com neil's
amnidment agreed to.

No. 4. Clause 2:-Delete the wvord
"twenitv-five" in line 21 and substitute the
word ";fifteen."

Mr. CROSS: This refers to the protec-
tion of tools of trade. The matter was [ally
explained to the Council. It was pointed
out that neither a sewing niachillc nor a
typ~ewritcr could be 1iurchasedI for thle a mount
prev'ioulsly allowvecd, namiely, £5. However,
the Council reduced the amount from £25
to £15. That is certainly a substantial iml-
prolvemeat onl the £E5 formerly allowed. While
I regret that the figure of £25 was not
acceptable to the Council, I move-

That the amenidmient be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment agreed to.

Resolutions reported, the report adopted,
anad at message accordingly returned to the
Council.

MOTION-MARKETING
LEGISLATION.

As to Unsaleable Surpluses.

Debate resumed fromt the 26th October on
the following motion by Mr. North (Clare-
mont):

TIhat lit the opinion of this House martket-
Ing legislation should ho :nicnidcd to lirovide
power for the various boards to organise the
d istri ha tion of their unsaleable surpluses.

MR. THORN (Toodyn 'y) [9.35] : The
memlber for Claremont Is desirous of our
doing the best we canl with unsaleahic stir-
plues. O1 n 'jlI voccasionls we have listened
to tIle nowInber speaking on similar subjects.
lie is alwalys enideavouring to solve some of
the major JprobIlems of the State and I am
sure that his advice is often acecptcd by' the
CGoveriient and acted uiponl. Neverthecless
I foilI a little lpuzzled as to the actual mean-
in of this motion and as to the results that

wonu1(1 follow its adoption. What I a in con-
cernied ,liout is this: [f we make provision
for distributing, the unsaleable surpluses,
what are we going to (10 with the market-
able products? I ant afraid that if we dis-
tribute the different surpluses iL this State
among-st the unemployed we v-ill reduce the
markets for our saleable products. That
would never do. Ini introducing the motion
the hall. member mentioned three different
Acts of Parliament that are in existence.
One is time Metropolitan Milk Act. He mind
other membiers have lpreviousl -v discussed the
fact that diistributors have surpluses thiat in
ilit'v instances are poured dowvn the drain.
The nmenber for Subiaco (Mrs. Cordell-
Oliver) has onl different occasions advocated
that this surplus could well be used by the
school children, but under the Act it cannot
be given to them. Of course there is another
outlet for surplus milk and that is the fac-
tories. The milk canl always be separated
,and errani eon be converted into butter, so-
that the milk is really a surplus that canl be
coped w-itlh under present-day conditions. It
has a market value; there is no waste. Then
the hall. member mentioned dried fruits.
There is definitely no waste of dried fruits,
because under the Act provision is made to
sunpply local requirements and export the
exportable surplus. That exportable surplus
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is about 8(1 per Cen-lt. 0i. tile pac1k, and the
export of that frulit cretites credit for Ails-
tralia in London.

The 'Minister for Agriculture : How are
you going to dsigshwhere demkand
eases and surpl1us bgn

MrIt. TIJO11iN: I shiall comne to that later.
The other Act mentioned h)r the moember for
Chlaretmont is the Daiirv I 'roduets Marketinor
Reglation Act, There agiil we supply the
r eqluir-emients of thle Austra liatn market and
export our surplus. All those surpluses that
are exported create creitis overseas.

Tile Mfinister for Jtslice: What abott

Mr. THORN: W\e har' ntot yet reached
tine stage of having att exportable surlus of
onions. We have had liistilvalle :surpluses
and the member for South Frena title intro-
diteed a Bill this session to deali with tne
oel an proprmrketinlg of onions.

Sofar hie has miet with sucess4, and
T hope that if the Bill passes (lie Council,
the operation of the Ac.t will he successful.
There is a surplus in the vegetable-rowing
itttustrv' of this State. Because those Coal-
niodilieiz are perishable, there is no scope for
export. Only. oil rare occeasions, can vege-
tale hsof particularly highvinn uaity he packed
and exported. Expontiig surplus vegetablles
Ior the mlosd part is out of tihe question.

gentlneirowers Of this S tate are,( at pre-
sumt having a most difficult time. I under-
stand a little about the position and am in
close touch with themn. Thevy are trying to
organise a scemle whereby iter Canl Control
production and obtain some Sort of payable
price for their product. The position to-day
is most pitiful. Of that (here is an indi-
cation in the fact that vegetable hawkers are
going, into every suburb with truck loads of
vegetables piled to the brim.

The Minister for Justice: Theyv should he
able to sell against local prices anyhow.

Mr. TRORNK: The'y have been selling
basketfuls or tell varieties of. Vegetables, ill-
el~ill gcauliflowers1, cabahlgeS tilld hillIlelld
vege'tables for 'Is. 3td. a baskect. Surelyv thle
liaelllber for Claremont could not wanit ant"v-
thing- better than that! That is almost giving
it away. Goodness knows what thle pro-
ducer is getting for it. Of' couilse, Ike is
obtainling pranctically nothimg anti it is hard
indleed for him to miake a living to-dtny.

'rThe ll1inister for Justice: lit Claremont
bcanls are sold for Is. a pound, but if you go
into a working mani's suburb they are 3d.

Mr. Marushall: It' tine member for Toodynay
went to at working tman's suburb he would be
out 4t plate.

Mr. T t{OtN: Of course, w hen onte goes
into thle MXinister's dlistrict, where time elite
live, oine hia, to pa;y! I tell] the mltember for
Mluretuison that far fromt being very mmIef
out of place in a working man's district, I
thinik 1I understand the workers very wveil.
My dentocrae ' equips ale to understand
theum. I amn in very close toueh with them.
Somtetimnes i1 think, judging front the dicta-
tonial attitude adopted by the membler for
Murlmison inl thlis Chamber, that lie does not
himesVel thoroly0-1% uderstand thle workers.
He, is apt to he a dictator. He is, trying to
diet ate to nine now,

I naITttot qulite see how the desire of the
mcnlibeltfor' Claremilont call 5itN't'55fu il V be
givent eft'et. 11 lie is going to travel around
collecting snnplu.mses he ill ups'et thll mnark{'t
tor lii'Otiet'5 itt gelter'al. The snrpiuse; t
jinimary, produtst ill this State caninot lie
dealt -i tim inn thle maii nner he sugsswithout
lime liviis standard of the producers of tine
e-oitiotlities beitgl reduced. He said that the
dried rtuit glowers were tlaking a (god
profit. lbut 1 can assure himl that is not so.
Soetbotdy ay nu aking a profit, hut

deflitelv nthell grower's. I vutmlielid tie
%--'v Inn dtnle object of the inoit. mntuler iti,
ant afraid it cannot he put into effect.

MRS. CARDELL - OLIVER (Sabiaco)
[9.43] :I have pieasure in supp~ortin~g the
mnotioa. to amiend marketing- legislation to
prtovide for power for the various boards, to
orgatiise tine distribution of surpluses. I
think, htowever, that there is sotnetiinw
wrrotng about tile wordingr of thle mtotion.

MNr. 'North: I think that is so.
Mrs. CARDELL-OLIVER: It is not tine

unsaleable surpluses that the lion. member
desires to have distributed; it is tine tunsold
surpluses that line wanlts to buy.

MAr. Thorn: lie wvants to buyv thmentt'

Mrs. CAR DELL-OLIVER: Yes.
MAr. Thorn : That puts I different coin-

p~lexion oil thent mtter.
Mi's. CAR DELL-OLIVER: It is a busi-

ness pr~ooition. The member for Toodyay
(Mm't. Thtorn) stated thant the mienmber for
Claremont had on miany occasions endear-
outed to umvointionise tine conmditionl of affairs-m
in this State, a111d was responsible for somne
advanced thoughts. Byv sonic he bay lie
likened to a visionary. I choose to cail hinl
it manll of vision. I feel quite sure that tlte
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tin% will conic, an qu iiite shortly, when 'ye
shall ,io longer allow goods it) perish lvhibt
peopile aire ui itet'iioi-ilvii.

,luiin s: Heoa r. boear!

Mis. ('ARDJJEL-OFA \EH Board., tie
bi'iti r-apidly cionstiltited: so tniwh so thot if

rate this I'ar) ant wi!I not 1be of muitchi use
fi a, few years' tinie. It is nowv proposed
to est &lil ish aii onioni board. When 1 w~as
an .101 boune a couple of years ago, I

leari that fihe onion board there wvas de-
stro~i lg a ii enormouWI s tonnitageof~ oni Ons-
Ibelieve 2(1,000 tons-and at the same time
plo people w-ere requiring onions. We aI-

rendl ,V have ait milk board, and wve have been
infrmed hy the nmember. for Tood 'va 'v that
milk is thrown away. Is it not bettor to g ive
milk to children rafther than convert it into
chiese. Producers are p)revenited froiii selling
it wvhen there is a glut. Ate certa in t i iles
it dloes not pay prtoduicers to enmliY 0a;ddi -
tional ha nds, thatt is, durn g gilut I Wiod,.
anud so the surpl)1us is thrown naYn~.
Undler the lion. member's miotion all this
milk could 1)0 sold anit given to chiildren.
We have also a Dried Fruits Board, a
Transport Boa rd, and a 'Ma in Roads Board.
I do not know where thle hocards airc going
to stop.

Nfr. Cross : Is there anything wrotng wvith
the Ma in Roads Board?

Mrs. CABI)ELL-OLIVtR : I ain not
eom p haiiiin a bout the Ma in IRonadl,
Board or othIier lioarids. I aIi co n -
fending that if wei cont itue to create
boards I he time will arrive when Parlia-
ment wvillI not be wanted. Therefore it is
iiue tot us to make the boards that aire al]-
ready in existence more eflicien t tin they
i-call;- are, it i becausie of our. restrictedl
poiltition that the boards lend either to
restrict Jproducfion or keep ii P the lie~s
of conijuodities' to what is consi dere'd anl
economic figure. I ami sure the mem-
her for Claremont wants the po
ducer., to receive a sufficnt pince
for their commodities. However, hie does
feel, as, r feel, that the poorer sections of
the eommnit tyv must have provision made
for themn to receive these Surpil luses. [ ii
going, to advance a suggecstiotn, -and it is
on the lines of omeihiii that has alIready'
beetn done by olti age penion~ers at [aeeder-
Villec. In I hat suburb there is a hotly of
soni t 200 pensioniiers anl ot hers. Sonie time

ago Ibvei mni, who lvere nlot ;blie to paty tihe
picues tor vegetables or fruit that they' needed,
clubbed together and bought a truck. One
of: the hodly is appointed each week to goa
iiito thle outlyig diitricts for the purpose
of' buying upi all i lie, vegtahics and fruit
that hiave i-emaincd unisold; oranges that
have falIlet, front t li trees are also acquired
cheapl ,v. All v'gelables that cnnot he sold
inl the market are bough rc anti those that have
slightly run11 to sved are also secured],
taken to Lecdervi lie and distibuted in par-.
eels for 6id. A sufficient quantity is pur-

eli sed to provid tiehe mn and their fai-
lies, with fruit and vegetables for the whole
wveek. There must Ili iiore than the nuni-
her T stated when It'e families are taken into
consideratioti. I suggecst that flint is ii
scheme oil which thle Government coultd to
sonic extent enlat-ge. Some tinme ago when
I was in IMelbourne T learnt that many of
the poorer p~eole not able to afford to pa
thle full price for miiilk, secured it at a
reduced price. Those people would go to
a medical officer with their ]last wage sheet
and show that thle aimnvnit earnied had been
under a certain figure. The medical officer
initialled and stampfed the sheet, atid the
holder of it took it to the municipality and(
was able to buy at at greatly reduced price
the excellent. Ta ibot ii ilk'so ueevssa rv for chil-
droin. Those wvho (cituld a fford to pay tile Cor-
rt-'t price wer w n inI to pta' til 1wii fe tenet'.
That, I think, is what is I kely to happen
if the motion of the hon. member is ear-
ried. Therefore, I have much pleasure in
sitpport ing it, antd I trust that the time
wvill soon conic wheii all untsold commnodities
will lie brought into the city and d istri-
bu11ted at prices that people will be able to
affoid toi pay.

MR. McDONALD (WVest Perth) [9.53]:
The ineniber lor- Claremont has opened upl
;j questionl whlich (of late years 'has beein very
fiiu ii to fit Io re. if is iiot neeessar-y to re-
tall to mieiners thle cause iii recent years of
produnets; haviiig to lie thrown away or
pl ouwrh.d Iint o thle g-rouuti a-ga in or tile safe
aitii-l b ly rest rioted . Action of that kintd
is ninhi rally rhal letigid bv those w ho desire
to site Ilit' best use made of the products of
[lie world. So I tiik flit, intiuher tor- (late-
non t has drawn, attentioii to at matter that
i, noiw v-cci iiiteli in the forefront of urt--
ireit politic,, anid of economic organisations.
L voidl piefer tto sec the motion in rather
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different terms. The motion is that in the
Opinion of the House marketing legislation
should be amended to provide power for
tile various hoards to org0anise the distribu-
tion of their unsaleadble surpluses. To pass
that mnotion would comlmit. thle House to an
opinionl that existing legislation should be
amended where there are marketing boards
operating. That may he a matter of opinion.
I ann going to propose that thle motion
should be made to road in this way, "That
ii] the opinion of the House future market-
inug legislation should provide power for the
various boards to organise thie distribution
of unsaleable surpluses." That would per-
muit of dealing with future marketing legis-
lation. and it would not direct. thle hoards to
orgalnise for the disposal of unsaleable sur-
Pluses, It would, however, confer upon
themn the power to sits that if the occasion
should arise that there were unsaleable sur-
pluses, those surpluses shnould he pot to
tine best p)ossible use. As miarketinig legis-
intion is no". framed it very often happens
flint there must be (luotais or there must be
a restriction of the quantity that may he sold
or grown; and in conjunction with organisa-
tions of that kind, from time to time there
would be surpluses whichl could not be sold
for various economic, reasons. Those stir-
iilnses might. depress prices or affect eon-

tni %-of supplies, and so we hear from
til otinie, astemember for Claremont

has said, of surpluses that are wasted, and
that of course no comuinity would wish to
sec fake place. I shalT therefore move an
lnenlmeit-

That iii line 1 :ifter the word ''House,."
the word "'future' lie iuserted, rnd in line 2
tMe words "'be amnended to', 'be struck out.
'rie motion will then read-

Thant in tine opinion rif this ]louse future
annirkeriimg legislatioa should protvide power for
tie various beardls to orgaiiise the distrihution
of thicir unsold surpluses.

This will not eniha'raISS mariketing- boards by
inpoihng addlitionll1 oil iga tions upon them;
rather iil it conifer upon them powers they
ciln 'Ise when necessary to p~revent the waste
of' commodities that could not lie -put on thle
miarket in thle or-dinar1y 'vay.

HON. P. D. FERGUSON (Irwin-Moore-
oil aiiieidflieni) [10.11 : 1 Oppose the amiend-
nuint. It is wrong to anticipate future
legislation. If a Biill he introduced dealing
with the marketing of anY commodity, Par-

liamnent should be iii a Position to embody in
it an 'y proisin that it thinks fit to put
there. When such n Bill is brought down
will lie the right time to incorporate an
tinineni~iitit such as is proposed. Parliament

tidd not be instructed to-dlay concerning
what should be pilaced in a Bill that may be
brought down in the fuiture. I (10 not be-
hieve the aineidmnict can have any good
effect, or that it wonid convey anything
either to mlellbers or thle public. It is futile
in itself.

MR. LAMBERT (Yt igarn -Coolgardie-
oiin aendoient) [10.2] : The nieniber for
Clrellonlt (Mr. -North) is to he commended
hi mc mrillg ing forwarnd thnis iMot ioni.

.~i.SPEAKER : The ainendmient, not the
imotiont, is before the Chair.

Mr. LAM.1BERT: I aiia speaking- against
1mm amendmient. The motion draws public

:ittmiutioii to a large volumei of unsold perish-
ablhe jponnli thit could be priofltalbly niarketed
it oi 5(1Wontr were given powcer to deal with

Mr. Cross -: What has that to (do with the

M\r. LAMIBERT: I aim not speaking to
I me anemuluent. Suppose this principle
were ap~plied to the Dried Fruits Board!
After hiamdliligi thle major quanitity of its
piudimets, t1w hoard would thent he left with
a sim-pilus, to (dispose Or.

Mr. S PEA RE1 I: The hon. muember is now
dliscussing tile Motion imi.Stead Of thme amoend-
mencii.

7.\r. TLAMl3ET: f will reserve atny
PierU reimarks I have to make oi Ihe sub-
fre~t un1til the amendmenIYI~ t is diposedI Of.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York-on amiend-
mniat) [10.4] : Thn amnidnient, which T hanve
INarefully read indicates flint this House is
iileicent. Whyv shouldl w- ai k this House
to Io t-mlorrow what omwhL to lbe lone3f to-
dayi ? If sielh-;ind-nehi a thiiig is: uequired
to lie done to-day, it. should he done to-daY
amill not to)-iinri-o i. Fmu rth ercmore. 11his
1 '*rliaiecmt hans no righit to in'trntc- nit1 in-
Voili mu Pail im eitt whit t to (do. W~e shomulid
lnt lilY donwm ill this House what the repro-
sentltives; Or tile lWolilC max- decide to ilo
after 'Mareh ncxt. The amniflCut suILre-
flec-tion uponi the Ilouse it, thant it indicaetes
Minut Parliament shjall do to-morrow, whom,
it should1 reall1Y lie cloimig tlmat which is re-
qi,e ho lie inone to-dlay. The nmudient,
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if carried, would merely advise the public 31r. TfONKIN: When the sales take place,
that we were dilly-dallying with legislation
that ought to be dealt with and finalised flow.

Amendment put and nepgatived.

MR. TONKIN (North-East Fremantle)
Lb0.7? MHembers opposite want aill the
advantages of socialism and a continuance
of capitalism. The member for Subiaco
(Mrs. Cardell-Oliver) will have nothing to
do with Russia. She visited that country
and observed certain things there. but to-
day- Russia to her is, in effect, anathema. On
numellrous occasions, however, she has d
vocated the adoption Ii this State of things
that are adopted in Russia.

MNrs. Cairdell-Oliver: Why should You
bothepr about that?

Mr. TONKIN: I welcome such sugges-
tions. It shows that tlie germn of socialism is
gra1duallY permeating the structure of hide-
bound conservatism associated with the hon.
member. We ought to realise we cannot
have the advantages of socialism under a
capitalistic system.

Mrs. Cardell-Oliver: England is the most
socialistic country in the world.

Mr. TONKIN: I am glad to hear it from
tile lion. member, hut do not believe it. We
all desire that the goods we produce shall
be distributed amongst the whole commoun-
ity. We cannot, however, do that under a
system whereby we produce for priofit and
not for- use. Whilst we manintain a sys vtem
of producing' for profit, our activities must
be directed towards the proper marketing
of our- products, so as to gain for us the
greatest profits. If we endeavour to Sell at
nomuinalI prices large unsold surpluses. auto-
mlatieall ,- all unsold surpluses Will incirease
ill volume. Peop)le are not fools. As sooin
as, they realise that hIr ,efra inimg from

n irhasimg, they- will be assu red of par'tici-
pation later in the unsold surplus at veiry
ehepapI rates. thce- will take advantage of the
4)poitunity, .

Mrs. Ca rdle]]-Oliver: We have bargain
sales.

Mr. TON KIN;: The lion. member supplies
I he answer to liei own question. Tf firms
like Bonn's or Foy's announce that a month
hence bargalin sales will be held at Which
tremendous ireductions in prices wvill rule,
those firms will experience decreased husi-
ness in the interval.

Mrs. Ca rdell-Oliver: You miss the poit;
the poor people will reap the advantage.

thle people rush to take advantage of the
hargainls. The secret of success there is in
thle large turnover, which produces large
profits. Quick returns and small profits are
better than smuall returns and large profits.
Drapery firius iii particular sce tremend-
Ous p)rofits, and, in addition, their sales are
hld at times most opp)ortune to themselves.
They) realise that it is better to dispose of
theii- goods in senson' than to have a large
early-over to the succeeding season. Women-
folk can tell with exactitude when sales are
lid, and wait accordingly. The proposal
adva need by the member foi- Claremont (Mr.
North) is not inl that category at all. Rather
is it that a certain quantity of goods shall
he sold Ii the market at competitive prices.
There wvillI always be large quantities urn-
sold, and he suggests that soie or-garusa-
lion, shall be set up to purchase those unsold
go0ods and, Ii somic manner, they will be dis-
tributted among people who canl not affordI
to buy them at competitive prices. Thle net
result will be that people will know there
w~ill be a distribution of the unsold surplus
aridl, in the interim, they will refrain from
buying. That will apply more especially
to perishable goods that cannot be Lept for
long. There will he a tremendous increase
in the volume of the unsold surpluses o'
goods.

Mrs. Cardoll-Oliver: Thie perishable
ods Will be hind by then.
Hon. C. G. Lartham: What will be the

aldvantage in distributing goods that have
perished?

M~r. TONKTN: But the perishable goodls
will not be allowved to go haid, because the
arginiisation charged wvith the responsibility
of distributing the unsold surpluses will
have to purchase before they' deteriorate.
That mean; there will be a distinctly
limited timo during which such goods can
lie offered for sale. People %V-ill know that
onions cannot he kept for, say, more than
six weeks, an rd ther-efo-e they- will not buy
them at coinpetitivye prices%, jail Will Wait Inl-
til they atv available at cheaper rates. In
thre end, the result Wvill be that thle retur-ns
to pioduceri, wsill be less than they, secure
to-day. We W-ill find tile unsold surpluses
wsill biecomne Ia r_-er and larger, and there will
hie all all-ro ud lowveiing of prices. T would
welcome that if the pr-oduerms could continue
to operate. Notliinr Would please me better
than to know that the workers would be able
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ti) secure the eoriinodi ties they required at
rates Cheap~er thran those existinig to-day 'N: Oil
tile other hand. I realise that under thle hion.
meimbei~k; proposal the position of the pro-
dutiers would be so bad that the seconld sta-ge
would be worse than the first, In cause2-
ciuonce, we would be asked to do inl various
directions. what is suggested to-day with I--
gard to a homne consumption price for wheat.
Why not a distribution of the unsold sur-
plus of wheat, and so bring downi prices?
That would be sheer nonsense- We are to
ask the people of Western Australia to pay
more for wheat than would be necessary if
the price wero determined by ordinary coin-
1)etition, so that wheat can be sold overseas
at a lower price, and so furnish the pr--
ducers with a reasonable return. We can1not
1)e expected to agree to that With regard to
wheat aind to the exact opposite with cab-
bges. If the producers ar to be retained
on their holdings, they must secure an ade-
qulate return for their commodities, and they
will not receive that under the proposalt of
the member for Claremont. Rather wilt
their returns be l ess. This Iarticol-
lar problem has roiilronted the world for
centuries. Tw'5liiiesai'C onl record of crops
having been destro 'yed in order that prices
mnight le kept up1.

3'.iy Samplson rinere is a grTowing belief
ha t I hat is at Wroiig piaetic.

Mi'r. TON lil: 'Fromi whose point of
?i;

11'r. Watts: Fromn every' point of' view.
Mir. Samnpson : Fromi the economic point

of x'jew.

Mr, TONIN: Bit it is still dione to oh-
tain a certain result. For instalnce, the ec-
fec "i-op has beeii destroyed because, the out-
put Was too great.

Mr. Cross: Coffee-bensi have been used
a1 fuel for locomot16ives.

M.TONKTN: Crops have been destroy-ed
so that pi'ies could lie kept upl- for the sup-
phdes oil hand. WhY rlo entrepreneurs en-
dleavour to enorner thle mnArket inl variious.
commnodities? Sinilv to fort-c prices uip: to
limlit the v'olime of production so as to keep
a large proportion off thle market: to main-
tain short supplies mid assni'e higher picesi.
One, let it he known that theie will be
periodical distributions of surplus goods and
there will he the opposite effect. Prices
will fall to zero, nid the lowest price will
becomle the general price.

Mr, Soip.,on :Thiat is tile gospel. of

Mr, TONIUN :Let Owi lien. nIelinber
i-rirken, 10 tile right gospel. 1st 'im i becomec
aL SOCialist, and then there w\ill lbe 210 need
for all this. tocr is ;-on unsold surplus in
Ruii.-ia.

lion, P. D. Ferguson : Yes, thiert, is. 'What
about their wheat

?Itrs. Cardell-Olivor: 'What about their
diumping in EnglandY

MNr. TON KIN: le-pite what any lion.
hli, ibi1ilil)Ci sniVS to ibe 1rir1r we knlow
it is a falet. 'We know that in lRussiai it is
iiot a 1180O jiisino olni-u1tinOI 1'ar ii'ofit.
Therefore, in llisi lr' can ill iiWhat

hl. Ineiiheis ieriji duinliins. 'I'i'yv vrii Sell
ait anl 'y price bec(ause the, tire concerned not
iboiiit profit hot about production ri Ise.

rs. (aIrdell-Olix'er : And the;- star-e. tile
peopleI to do it.

Mr. TONKIN: Ohl no,
Wi-s. Gardell-Oli;'er: Yes, theY do.
M.)r. 'rONKIN : The.-. tire coni-cried with

produc'tion I'or'Ilse, but we in (his ''OuntrYV
ale conicerned with pioduction for profit, and
thle pioduciers Will cotiinue to pioduce onl1Y
so bugc as they obtrini a profit.

AMr. Samipson : You should look ahead.
Mr. TONKIN : The lion. miember cannot

look ahead.
Mr. Sampson : 1 am11 showing you tile way.
Mr. TON'KTN': We cannot earn- vout die

dlesire of the memilber for Claremiont hiere be-
cruise lie supports at system of Production
for profit. Under the slcme lire is advocat-
ing it ill not be possible for producers to

continue to produce at a profit if tile unsold
surplus is to bc distributed in the way he
desires.

Mr. Samipson: fn the United States they
are adopting this method.

Mfr. TONKIN: What we want is to dis-
tribute all1 production. Wve liced to mnake it
lmssiihlc for all goods produced to) be given
to the people so that they can consume them.
ThatL will not lie (lone by tile lion. memuberis
iietliod, but only under a; sysitem of socialism
whereby' thle State will own thle wvhole of the
pi'odiietion and Will not be faced with the
llitessity of selling- for a. profit. Thre only
eonecrn ii lie Stare will be the distribution
of' filt pirodurcts.

Mrs. Gardell-Obi;er: Aliid the workers wvill
be starved.

Mfi-, TONKIN': The inember for Suluiaeo
wanlts the products to be distributed all
right. She waint.; to enso ice the products, w;ill
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Ibe distributed to everybody, but she wants
it dlone under a system of production, for
profit. I am telling her that that cannot he
dlore because in order that profit may be
obtained when the goods are distributed to
tire people, the producer must obtain a. cer-
bain pric, and unless he secures a price that
will enalble him to show a surplus over his
cost of production, lie cannot continue in
busginess withou~t receiving a subsidy-

Mix Sampson: The memiber for Subiaco-
Mr, TONKIN : Will tire miember for Swan

ever stop bubbling?
Mry. S;PEAK--ER: Orders
Mr. TONKIN; So that the producers mlay

obtain a surIplus over thle cost of lproductiOfl
the Giovernent will be called upon to pa *y
a suibsidy, anti that -will be the first step on
the way to socialismn, beecaise if the State is
gToing to pay a subsidy to tire producers it inas-
-is well1 go at step further- and buv the whlole
crop turd distribute it in proper fashilon. If
the State is going to purchase this crop and
the other crop it will then be in a position to
distribute all the produce, and in effect there
wvill be a systemn of socialism. But tire mnn-
her for Subiaco will not have that at all.

Mrs. Card ell -Oliver: Why are you qiutr-
veiling?

Mr. TONKIN: I amniiot. I am telling
thep hon. miember that she believes in thle
aidvantages of socialism, butt she wants thein
uinder a system of capitalismi, and it will not
work.

Mrs. Cardell-Oliver: You have not tried it.
Mr.% TOYIN1U: J want the radvantarges ot

socialism: I want them all, but I amn not so
stupid as to helieve that I can have the
advantages of socialism without having
socialikm i tself. Nothing would plerase inemi-
hers of tis side of the House better than to
know that thle unsold surpluses Of goods; were
to be distributed to the p)eople. We would
be quite pleased if goods could be given to
them, but we know that that would be the
cud of the- producers under this system. The
producers have to get a returnr for the Pro-
ducts they put onl the market. The neniber
for South Fremntle (AMr. Fox) introduced

a Bil fr tie oderly markextinrg of onions,
lrervrus under the miethiod adoptedl at present
onions conlie on thre market in such a way as
to force down prices and the low 'prices mnake
it possible for people to g fet onions for
alrno-.t nothing. There is distribution for
yvon! The member for South Fremainthe, as
much as lie wanted people to obtain checap

olniorns, realised that the very existence of the
prodiicers depended. on their getting better

rnites, so he was Obliged to do something
thant would increase tire price of onions to
the people.

'Mrs. Ca rdell-O liver-, He is a capitalist
tore th an a socialist.

Mi. TONKIIN: -No, hie is not, but under
this sy'vstemi lie realised that in order that
these producers ight be able to continue
producing, sonrethingc had to be done to en-
sure that they received proper prices for
their commttoities. Up to the present the
very opposite condition of affairs has existed.
What more could any board dTo thran to make
it possible for peoIpie to lbuy onions as
c'healy as at presenit?

Mrs. Cardell-Oliver: The board could
throw 20,000 tons overboard.

Mr. TONKIN: The onions have been. so
emetip thrat they could be purchazed for
alImnost nothing, yet action has been taken in
this House-and I believe the hon. member
sup ported it-to increase the price of onions
to tire people. She supported that measure,
I take it, because she realised that some
aietion was essential to enable producers to
continue on their properties. So it will be
with all the other commodities. We have to
take action to ensure that a reasonable prie
is obrtai ned by the producers who, after all,
are only workers. They mnust Obtain A rea-
sonable return, and inrrmediatelv w ie start to
orgamntse tire distribution Of thre unsold sur-
])lrs we shrill break flown comipetitive prices
and tile lowest price will become the average
pneae. Much as I desire to see people oh-
taini these cheap goods, and I amn prepared
to assist theni to get cheap goods, this is de-
finitely niot tie miethrod. If the Iron. mnember
is prepared to take any action to provide
that tire people shiall own the means of pro-
duction so that the products belong to the
lpeople', thenr w shall get a proper distribu-
tion without anty of this worry. There will
lie no rieed for boards to distribute thre un-
sold surplus.

)It-. Fox : That will take in farmers, I
piC5 li 110

Afr. TONK TN: It wvill take in everyb~ody,.
The t ite will collie when tie falrmers will
he working for the State, instead of work-
ing,, for tire baniks as they are doing to-day.

Mr. Thorn: They will jai he wvorking for
tle love of it.

Arr. 'Marshiall : Then your will niot do to')
mmctul.
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Mr. TONTIGN: It would appear that
there will iiot lie much afflectioii in store for
the-hon. memiber. At Ipresenit the farmers,
whet her they own up to it o, !not, are work-
ige tor the baniks and the stock firms. It
would 1( e far bletter for them if they worked
for the State. They would not be required
to do any different work fromn what they
are doing 11ow, but the producets of their
lab"our instead of belonging to privtate in-
stitutions, Would belong to Ilie State.

Mrs. Cardell-Olive. Would they get an
eight-hour day?

Mr. TOINKIX: Yes.
Mr. North: Do you admit thlere is a1

p~roblem?
Mi. TONJ(JN: The member for Clare-

mont does line less than justif~e in a-tiiig
litc that question. Of course there is at
problem, and thie lion. member is part of
it. The problem is that we are trying to
get the effects of socialism uinder capi .-
talism, wnhlich cannot be dlone. We want the
people to get the goods all right. We ",ant
to see that they get all the product.

Mrs. Cardel 1-01i'er: Theni vou are ill
thle majority.

Mr. TONKIX\: We ia iii the miajority
here, bunt we need only- draw the attention
of hon. inemibers opplosi to to w'hat has hatp.

1ieied to somie of our induistri al Hi'1 is this
sessioin in or~der that they may realises how
tou ich headway we canl make elsewhere. Let
hll. members opposite be honest and say,
''This is socialism we arc advocating, and
since we believe iii it we will I be socialists.''
The present proposition is not socialismi, but
we w~ill vote for a systemi by wh ich1 the
State will take charge of production. 'file
ineiber for Claremont at one time was an
advocate of Douglas Social Credit. That.
was a prop~osal for a national dividend, a
.similiar proposl to this, to enable the
people to buy gov_ ods remaining unasold.
That wits the' aim of Douglas Social Cre-
dit, to enable people to porehiise goods
which they were not otherwvise able to pur-
chase. Iii effect, it was a proposal for a
social dividend without confiscation and
withoiit toaxation.

Mrs. Ca'dihI-Ohi vii- Did you believe iii it?
Mi'. TONKIN: No: I (lid not. A little

thoughlt shows that it is impossible to have
a social divideud from a privately-owvned
product. AV socially ownied product means
socialisml in our mlidst. Tlhe niciniher for
Cliujiont %vnts the ainutiges of soeiahi~iii

I'% ais lie wluitcd them forll y3,. I1I lie
;toolS :L Social dividend, lie igus. have a
socil product. Wlhenilhe hots realised that
itlta. lie will g'et Soimewheire. It lie desires at
So~ili 1,rouit. lie will get pflty of Support
beire. Whenl the-re is at social prinduct, we
will 'In all we cail to enisure that there i., it
Soiajl dividend and thill all thle people'Share
ill it. But to say t hat we call C'ontiiiue to let
sonme people mnake at large profit and at the
saille tinn-t can ;Irilnle for all thll peole ito
shall]( inii the producrt is Io advocate sol-
thing that will not woruk. Emmdleavoiirs haeiv
been made for thousands ,;t' years to di.stri-
bmite thle product it the various cciiuitic.
All (-alitilist couintries have been trying to
distribute thim-r p roduc-t for thn usaonil or
years5, withiout ever suecceedingt ill soklv iim
the ir uinemplIoyed problIemii, 01 thle I roblens,
of hiailli asuirluis of. goods oil thle oiie hand
and pio~ ile starvnig oi ( lie other. They haive
not solved those prIolem~is teen use they , vhai
contiiue([ to support I social S.vsteni which
is 11nvtl u but a1 social systemu.

Al though the enier for Simbiaco is So

iiuchi down onl Rulssia, vet, She realises t ha~t
iii Russia arie br~ing liritIised thle very thing'",
and the only tliiius, that will mike it possible
for all1 thel peolito shiare iii the product of
ithe countr,. That is what [ desire. That is
whlit mud ii ers onl thlis side deire-thnt tlh..
prmoduict, ais largoe :1.4 it is, shall hle distribaited
to the people. There will he no diflienlin,
once thiat producet is soia~ll v owned, If thle
prioducet is privately) owned, then wye annot
ensure that tile whole of that product Shall
be dlistribhiuted. Inistead. xve get upl aga iii
the pi-ice difficuilt%., and 'we luiii abhouit ai
condition i f affa ir., whereb.N illices fall so
low as to render it imupossibile for tile pro-
dloveris to get a suirp lus. Thir v-ost of prn-
thucetioii hiecominesg leater thani thlir ret~urn,
aiid umtil -s tile sti e caine4 to thiir aid the '
are forcerd &ilt of lousiness. So whilst I
would like to See tile result aellijeved wich-1
is desired! Itv the miov-er. I iralis- that it will
not ble aechievedl. ii iier Iis 5 lOl-ostll, wichv
therefore 1, cannot support.

Onl motion liv Ilr. derlai.cbate ad-
Jouriied.

liouy, avdjw i id itt 10.306 71. i.


